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VOLUME VIII, CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1857. 
( T W O D O L L A 1 C S P U B A N N U M . 
1 • ' PAYABLE nr ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 24. 
fcllantm 
T H E . C H I N E S E WAH. 
The war in Chioa is assuming more and 
more formidable proportions, and it is evident 
that the-English are doing all ' they can to 
involve the American government in the 
diffioulty. When Commissioner Reed gets 
. there, they will make the Chineso attack 
him if they have to hire them specially Tor 
the purpose. They seem, to be determined 
to entangle as in this affair. I f they could 
get ss meddling in the aflaira of the East , i t 
would afford them a pretty fair pretext for 
meddling with matters in the West. W e 
trust,-however, oar. government will allow 
them to * fUlibostcr " to their hoarta' con-
t en t 
We can only injure ourselves by mixing 
in this'coutest. W e want the moral force 
of our position to. bear upon Cuba and Cen-
tral America, where our true interests lie.— 
The pretended philsothrophy of England is 
all moonshine, and her advanooneot of civil-
isation means the extension of her commerce, 
or what is mora probable, she has an idea 
that by getting control of China, she can ob-
tain all the cotton she wants and be indepen-
dent of America. That-ibis ii.lbo dream of 
British statesmen we believe is known 
it Costs sometimes, to Repeat "Hear. I . T U B ' A lR-LINE RAILItOAD. . 
say"—Lost week, in Canandaigua, i easel _ . , — T - i • 
was brought before Judge Strong for adju--! . T " u 0 « n d ,»"> i»ponaAcOM.den.-
dication, which involved the question a , t o ' n o t a " \ w l b c £*V"W». 
whether the retailing of scandal is a fincable ! ? " « • b u t . *>*> '™ y e ,°£ tabbc' 
offeqee. I t was an action for .lander, bro't j . « » • » « » trade and travel between h e a r t h -
again,I Mr. Edward A North, of East! c " " a " ? Southwest, wb.ch have hitherto been 
Bloomfield, by Miss Sophia Pixley, of tbS *> «»eh flwhmoud from Atlanta 
Same tottn. H opffcafed that the acfcnda: 1 
had circulated a report to the effect that 
Sliss. Pialcj , while conocctcd with a couccrt 
company known as the. Araphions, had been 
in the habit of occupying a bed ttf£h her 
brother. The ooly defence was that Jrti qual-
ified tKe statement by fiaying that' ho did 
not knotr, except by information, received 
from sources which h e ' . n i m ^ ^ h c l h e r it 
was trua. or not. The jury i&b'dered $ ver-
dict of $250 for the plaintiff.—Albany Argus. 
The Comet.—Professor Mitchell, of Cin-
cinnati, in a recent lecture On astronomy, 
ridiculed the idea of a collision of a Oomct 
with the earth, and remarked, in relation to 
the idea that the earth may, after all, be de-
stroyed by'a comet, that he could not tell, 
but thought that "if We lived to meet such a 
catastrophe we should pasS the ago of Me-
thuselah about ten millions of years V We 
think but very few people would bo content 
to wait so long for such a spectacle. Ner-
vous pcoplo may take courage. There i s a 
good chanoe for them to die peaceably, and 
informed quarters. Under such circumstan- j in the good old-fashioned way. 
oes we do not apprehend our government is j > L .. 
going to assist England in injuring our own I Overland Ma,I 
people. Wo fear Mr. Reed, though an ac-
complished man in many respects, will fail, 
to oamprehend the ulterior designs of Eng-
land. Her commercial aupremaej ia a strong 
feature of her policy, bnt the destruction of 
' democratic institutions in this country is"the 
' main spring which gives' the impulse to the 
the other action. • 
. VALUE Of ADVERTISING. 
We have thrown out a few lemarks, occa-
sionally; about the benefits arising from ad 
vortising, but as wo are suppoeed to bo ooly 
dramming for business, the remarks wcrQ 
- probably looked upon as purely selfish in 
their ends. Candor compels us to scknowl-
. edge to * certain degree of selfishness in the 
matter, though we cannot admit ourselves en-
tirely* so. The following communication, 
which we extract - from a letter written to us 
. ' by-an influential'of risen of this 'State, can-
not be plsced ip-thar-oaiogory. We recom-
mend its penfsal to ereVy merchant in the 
city, bellrtjing that tho reasons given mil 
awaken thani to the value of advertising: 
'•Tell your merchants to sdvertiso more 
and they will got from the upcountry a much 
larger business than thoy now receive. . Is 
'* .there a'Georglan that lives, but what would 
•^rather patronise his own sea-board town than 
• - ^by other city oat of tho State, provided he 
"knew where to find tho article nee'ded !—He 
reads and searches the columns of your city 
- papers in vain, for the articles wanted, and 
finds thorn not ; and What is the natural con-
clusion That poor stocks are kept in their 
oity. He picks up a .Charleston paper, and 
contrasts them; in the latter, he ia sore to 
find the very article he wishes, advertised,-
and hence he goes in person, or sends his or-
dor to Charleston.—Savannah Republican. 
AFFECTION. 
We sometimes meet with me a who seem 
ta-think that any indulgence of affectionate 
footing is weakness. They will return from 
' a joumiy and greot their families with a dis-
. laat .dignity, and move among their children 
with tho cold and lofty splendor of on ioc-
' b e i R surrounded with its broken fragments. 
T h e n is hardly a more unnatural sight on 
earth than one. of those families-without a 
heart. A father bad better extinguish his 
. boy's eyee than take away his heart. Who 
' that has experienced the Joys of- friendship, 
and vatnes sympathy and affcction, would 
nqt rather lose all that ia beautiful in nature' 
scenery than rqbbod of the hidden treasure 
of his heart? Who* would'not rather follow 
his child to tho/gravo than entomb hia pa-
. 'rental, affection t Chcrish then your heart'i 
beat affection!. InAalge in the warm and 
g u a h u g emotiens of fraternal love". Thiok 
i t not-a weakneas. Teach' your children to 
' love; to. love the roee,-the robin; . to love 
- t he i r parents, to lovethcir God. Lot It 
thf atudfod'objfctof their domestio culture 
. to give them warm hearts, and -ardoDtaflcc 
.Bind yjmt whole family together by 
" " ' Yon cannot tuake them 
too atrong. 
Madlhgt.—ScttralSchool Children Bit-
' ten—Oo Tuesday last a most frightful scene 
occurred in Lower Ration township, in this 
count/ . . I t appears that i number of small 
^ ohildran were attacked, on their way home 
foorieMbli by a rabid dog, and two of their 
• o n o ' George L. Edwards, aged 
*£cyil,U{*I*e years, and a.little boy, son of 
.XMSprlaKPerry, wtraseveroly bitten: ThV 
dog also attacked a little jjirl by the name of 
JOtf*, b « t tKoaaUly a wagon happening to 
paeiing at tho time the dog le f t t a r and 
made a t the horses. Quite a numbsr of dogs 
wore also bitton; among them was one be-
longlng to the % Owen Jones. ; A l l the 
to havo been bitten 
n j ( Overland Mail to California.—The Sett 
' Yoik Courier learns that leading railroad 
men have become alarmed lest the.National 
Administration, instead of locating tho over-
land, mail route along a line beginning at 
point on the Mississippi Yiver convc-
qientSnd aocessible to the bnlk of the bosi-
and the mass of tho population of tho 
United States, shall allow itself to bo pcr-
maded to terminate it a t some town upon or 
near the southern border. To guard these 
largo interests against any surprise, it fur-
ther learns that the stockholders of N. York, 
New eJersoy, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary, 
land and Virginia railroads will send for-
ward, between this and Monday noxt, peti-
tions to thb President of the United States, 
requesting that the route of the overland 
mail shall hot be fixed further south than 
St. Louis, but along a line at once central 
and acccssiblo to all tho great interests of tho 
A Dear Shot.—During the last winter a 
farmer in the upper part of the country' was 
sorely annoyed by tho incursions of a neigh-
bor's cattle on his shocks of fodder. For-
bearing from time to time, he was at length 
thoroughly aroused, one of those bleak snowy 
days, with the announcement tlr<t bad fallci.' 
dolefully on hia ears half a doSen times be-
fore—that Mr. 'a cattlo was eating up 
his fodder. Without taking any thought 
our incensed farmer seixed his "rifle, pow-
der and shot," and made forthwith for his 
fodder. Loading as he went, he felt in his 
pocket for wadding, and without looking ot 
the pap<r, down he rammed i t Having 
reached the spot he fired away, when all at 
once he felt some misgiving aa to the Char-
acter of tho wadding used, Subsequent ex-
amination proved th^t he had used a small 
roll of bank notes.ip his vest pocket to the 
value of $150. Rather a dear s h o t - r r / W -
erickAury Herald 
The Seventh Regiment Case.—The salt of 
Mrs. Castle, to recover damages of Col. Du-
ryoe, of tho National Guard, for the injuries 
she received at their encampment In King-
ston; in 1855, terminated before the circuit 
court in a, verdict of $1,500. 
It will be recollcctcd that the unfortdnate 
shot which wounded the mother and killed 
the ohild was fired at the time when the re-
giment, was drawn up for parade pn tho day 
tho encampment was to closo. The Colonel, 
when, he gave tho order to fire, was himself 
standing in front of his command, and was 
nearly in the line of tho fatal shot. I t Was 
proved th l t the Colonel took all the precau-
tions and gavo all the necessary orders for 
the examination of guna and cartridges, 
whiclr, if obeyed, would have prevented the 
accident 
I t is a great stretch of liability to make 
biru responsible, when ho was the only one 
of the troops present whose innocence of the 
fatal shot is self-evident—Albany Arjus. 
by way of Uranchvillo, have originated the 
necessity of our propose^ Air-Lino Railroad, 
and givo us assurance that Its stock fcill be 
valuable. A more direct communication than 
that by Uranchvilic ia absolutely required; 
and there'is very little reason to doubt t W a 
road will at some time bo constructed through 
the limits of our State which will meet this 
necessity, whether it be over the proposed 
route of tho Air-Lino Railroad or not Tho 
people of Georgia have said, to uS, through 
the President of their portion of it, that they 
are Willing to* constriict an entirely new'road 
ffoin Atlanta to the Savanfcih river, 120 
inilcj in length, a t an estimated cost of one 
milliotr'&nd a half of dollars, without requir-
ing a direct continuation of it from this place 
if. we will only givo them a reasonable assu-
rance that We will effect a connection be-
tween Newberry and Cbestcrviile. All they 
ask of us is to give th'em a conncctiou suffi-
ciently direct to enable them to enter into 
successful competition with tb6 nfcd how in 
existence, before they begin tho tfork on 
their part of i t ; less they-could not require, 
nor should we ask less. 
The construction of a road from Washing-
ton, Geo., as proposed, will not dispense with 
the,necessity of a c nncction between New-
berry and Chestcrville, and whether that 
h>ute or the one to this placo be adopted, 
either will fail to accomplish tho great object 
proposed by the Air-Line Road, without some 
direct communication between the Greenville 
and Columbia and Charlotte Roads. 
Tho .defeat or success of the enterprise 
docs not, therefore, depend upon the corpo 
rotors of the road who reside at this place, 
as suggested by the Risiny fan, but upon 
the people along the proposed conncotion, 
who arc to be largely benefitted in the en-
hanced valuo of their land and personal es-
tate, and in their increased faci itics for the 
transportation of their producc. JJut one 
sentiment prevaiN here, and that is, the road 
front the Savanuah to this place will and 
shay, be built whenever it becojues necessary. 
The Stockholders in tho Greonvillo and the 
Charlotte llosds, and the p'oplo of the inter-
mediate country, aro largely interested in 
this enterprise; and we cannot bclierc our 
people lack the erfergy and public spirit to 
build only forty miles of a road which will 
contribute so largely to their interest 
1 The proposed road between''Augusta and 
Columbia is one whioh will commend itself 
to pnblic favor, and Command a lar^edinount 
of capital. It wjinio a competition of the 
Air-Lino Railj-oad iu the iaudabld schcme of 
opening up our connections with the South-
west, and tho friends of the Air-Line Road, 
should therefore, be active and energetic if 
they would not bo outstripped in thdt'acd. 
We trust that all the interests involve! in 
this road- will be largely represented at the 
meeting which is to take .place ot Newberry, 
on (he 9th of July next,, and that sdeh mea-
sures may bo adopted as will placo its aftiirs 
upon a permanent basis. In the meantime, 
We hope tho Risiiiy. S-rt will contirfuc to 
urge tho importance of this Road as it has 
hitherto done.—Andcrton Gazette. 
• Shocking Murder.—On Tuesday overling 
last, a favorite servant boy, 17 years of age, 
of Capt IT. C. Davis', at Jtidgeway, was 
missed at supper, and his absence next morn-
ing caused much uneasiness and anxiety.— 
Sampson, a man of. 38, *aid that ho had 
started to go fishing with bira, but had left 
him, and probably had gone off on tho rail 
road train. Some suspicions being aroused 
on the part of Ga"bricl, the father of the boy, 
Antony, bv scrhtinixcd Samptod closely, and 
detected a spot or two of blood,, obscurely on 
hia clothes. Upon pressing Sampson with 
questions, apd charging him with being con-
cerned in /Some villainy relating to the boy, 
ho finally^ after lies and evasion, confessed 
that be had murdered him. l i e succeeded 
in inveigling him into the woods under pre-
tence of going fishing, and when there he 
knocked his brains out With an axe, and 
concealed the body io a holo beneath a bank 
on the side of a creek.—South Carolinian. 
Terrible Leap.—From the Niagara Falls 
Qaxctte, we learn that on Saturday evening 
last, a Mrs. Flynn, whoso husband is a lat 
rer a t that place, jumped over the bank 
the Niagara river, a short distance below the 
outlet of tho canals.^ T<? eveiy appearanco 
she struck in the top of a tree, after a sail of 
about 100 feet, and fell from there to the 
n. When she led home she kissed her 
obildren, bid them good bye, and: told them 
to inform Mr. Flynn that he would ae 
>re.. She was observed to go .towards 
the river, and was seen soon after taking the 
fearful leap. She was'eoDsidefabljr brais< " 
and scratched, bnt waa not seriously h u r t 
Jer t i ty td . The rabid 
(kiafcad near the I ta-
TbeuafortonstSebU-wysftsr*1 
from SO frightful 
PltOClfBDLN'GS C P T I E COKPOKA-
TOBS OF T H E AIR L I N E RAIl.KO>AD-
I N SOUTH CAROLINA. 
ANDKHSOW, 8 . C . , May 2 8 , 1 8 5 7 . 
A Meeting of certain pcrsoos designated 
as "Corporators of the Air Line Railroad 
Company," by act 6T (bo Legislsturo at its 
lastaession, was.hold ibis day, In pursn-
)nmm Meaning. 
TASTINGS OF PUNCH. 
Russian Railicoys and piety.—It is said 
that the Russian railwajs remaining very 
dead io tho market, the Kmporor Alexander 
has received a very handsome mercantile offer 
from the laid manager of tho British Bank. 
" " S i f mcctbBnreMistcd of Mc&sra. j . tt\ ' tOBticmft toglt# tho stock a lilt, 
Tlarrison, J . P . Reed, Daniel Brown, Elas M B r " . i s h B a n k «P c n « d . ^ m e , M ° r 
Bnrle, Stephen McCully, Alexander Kvins, P r a > c r 
Whitner, B. F. Craytod, John T. 
Sloan, Elijah Webb, A. T. Broyles, Williai 
Sloan and L. A. Osborne, and was organ-
ized by soiling Hon-.J. N . Whitner to tho 
Chair, and tfJ>poiutmg A. T. Brojlcs, Esq., 
to act as Secretary 
The " A c t . to incorporate tho Air Line 
Railroad Company iu South Carolina," was 
read, and thereupon it was unanimously. . 
Resolved, Tbot this meeting accept the 
charter conferred thereby, and proceed forth-
with to Iho proper steps preliminary, to a 
pormancnt organization of tho Company, aud 
the accomplishment of tho.ond in view. 
2. That i t is expedint to ojreu books for 
subscription of the capital stock of the «• Aif 
Line Railroad Compnny in South Carolina," 
on the first Monday in July icczt, to bo kept 
open at the several places, and by the several 
persocs name rcspeptively as Commissioners, 
until the first Monday of September followi 
io«^ fiud immediately thereafter to be forwar-
ded to the Corporators named in the A'ct, to-
gether with such monies as may be paid on 
subscription^. f Tl»« 
8. That individdals subscribing for stock 
in this Rytid shall be required to pay at tho 
timo of subscription one dollar on each share 
subscribed for, and on the complete organiza-
tion of the Company shall bo liable to pay to 
said Company the amount so subscribed in 
instalment) nut exceeding five dollars on each 
share at ono time, aud at such periods, with 
intervals not less jhan sixty-days, as shall be 
prescribed and called for by the Board ofDi-
rectors of said Company, whereof notice shall 
bo given by public advertisement at least 
thirty days previous to days of payment; and 
on failure of any- subscriber, or stockholder 
to pay any instalment as called for, the stock 
of such delinquents may be forfeited to the 
Company/ at the discretion of the Board of 
Dircctoni. 
4. That stockholders in this Company 
shall be hllowccl. tiS patt onc'-hali'thc .dmOrint 
of stock subscribed by" each in Workmen the 
lload, a t the usual rafes said others for wprk-
iog on and constructing the same, according 
to regulations to be detailed hereafter by the 
Board of Direc^O's; and that tho said stock, 
as p.id in, shall bear interest at 7 per ccnt. 
pcf annum, payable in stock, froui tho time 
of such payment' until the said Ro^d shall be 
completed. 
5. That books of subscription, according 
to a caption to be furnished by the Sccreta. 
ry of this meeti rig, be opened at tho respec-
tive pldccsj ^ n d by the following Commis-
sioncrs respectively, any one of whom shall 
be sufficicntio receive and conduct said sub-
scriptions, and thcif reccipt for cash paid ai 
required shall be a valid discharge pro tanto. 
Chester—N. It. Eaves, Sam'l. MeAliJey 
A Grave operation.—A new company ad-
Washington in EatueSf." Ad if 
any washing could be So serious a matter as 
that which constitutes an adjunct to domes-
tic happiness. 
Royal Nursery Rhymes. 
Says Prince Albert, on Tuesday, 
" I ' ve come to tell newst'ye. 
Thdro's a ucw baby. Guess 1" 
"Girl,"Pa," erics the priheess, 
"To make op for the oride,'* 
Adds sly Wa ds, half asido; 
"Let 's light up tho palace," 
Says light-hearted Alice; 
" I ' l l teach her ftpcllin' or 
French," says grave Helena; 
" I ' l l never tease her ," 
Says laughing Lousia,' 
" I ' l l nurse her, rather," 
Say gallant young Ar thur ; 
"And me too, me hope hold 
Um bapy," says. Leopold; 
"Who'll write and tell A l ? " 




unch says," it is stated th: 
been discharged from a government office for 
' 'ng a. squib for Punch. But he adds.— 
A'6'doubt this story ; because the heads 
of the government officcs must know that 
very few of their subordinates arc capable cf 
writing anything but a legible band/" 
The Maine Liquor Zolr —Mr. Gough has 
ae into mourning for the acknowledged 
failuc of tho Maino Liquor Law. l i e writes 
'Tho Maioo law is a dead letter e\*ery-
where." Drowned, like poor ophclia, but 
not of "too much water." The fact is tcui-
pcrancc is a matter of education; it is not to 
bo forced into people's hohscs, either 
t 'nliko tho new riv< 
A remarkably ugly man, as conceited as 
silly, said to a late Philadelphia wag, who 
had wit enough for everything but making 
money, "why, Smith how thi.x you are!— 
You'll never pay the debt of nature, I am 
afraid, but will dry up and blow away." 
"Well you will pay that debt, a t all events 
for you owe nature so little." 
A dying Irishman was asked by his( con-
fesor if ho was'ready to renounce the devil 
and all his works. <aOh; your honor," s*id 
Pat, don't ask me t h a t : I 'm going into a 
strange country, and I don't want to make 
S'piry.—A GWrgia paper publishes the 
following spicy correspondence : 
COVINGTON, March Z-i. 
Cashier Bank of JTcsf Tennessee.—SIR : 
Enclosed you have a bill on your baud which 
is rejected by my exchange broker—if it is 
worth any'hing,' send me its value in current 
money. I f dead broke, please send me a 
lock of your ha r Respectfully. 
MEMPHIS, TENN., March 31. 
DEAR SIR : Enclosed I hand you S. C. 
bill for our note, same amount, received in 
yours of tho 24th. I am nearly bald, or I 
would 6eu'd you the lock of hair. If you say 
SO, I will send you " a front tooth. Yours 
truly, 
CHARGES 2D. SMITH, Pres ' t . 
^^OVINOTON, April 2. 
DEAR SIR : Yours of the Sls t ultimo is at 
hand, covering the needful, for which accopt 
thanks. I suppose you used the razor free-
ly ou others, as is usual with gentleman in-
your linc,l)nt I had no idea you kept up the 
custom of shaving your own cranium, like 
the ancient .Shylocks of Jewish descent 
Save the molar to grind tho poor, and you 
will duubtless 6nd your "front teeth" capa-
bio of much to sustaiu your, circulation. 
Triily Yours, . L . B 
A Poor Rule that won't tcork both Ways. 
- A mtryu 
uary's office and inquired if that was the 
<placc where people git liccnso to git marri-
ed.' Upon being answered in the affirma-
tive, he said he'd 'take one,' and enquired 
the price. The obliging official sa id ; 'Well 
the legal fee is $1.50, bnt gcntlemeu give 
whatever they please.' «Wa},' usys the 
high countryman, -that's kind ov you,' a t the 
tcm- j same time throwing down a quarter. That 
pcrancc is not to be turned on "from the ordinary was handsomely sold 
Maine." > • MR. Choate w rites a hand which has been 
Monuments.—Wc aro told that every man compared to the autograph of 
should leavo some monument behind h im; legeged spider, just crawled oi 
but really, after looking at tho wretched 
stuck-up things cilled monuments, that aro 
dotted about London, wc must say that wc 
sdo but very little encouragcmcut for i t ; on 
tho contrary, we rather adiuiro the man who 
as monuments go, IcfarcS no monmucnt be-
hind him. 
* How to dirjKrsc a Crowd.—-At Chicago 
a few days since a large crowd assembled at 
a jail to see a man hung, notwithstanding 
the announcement in the morning papers j crs can do." 
that tho execution would not "come off," in -I Gentlema 
consequence]of a supersedeas issued by tho i^r-—Monday 
stand. An cschange says: "Wo an 
formed that tho Hou. l lufus t 'hoate will be 
sent to China—not howcrcr; by the Govern-
ment as Minister I'lcnipotcntiary. but that 
he has been engaged at a large salary 
out to Canton, where lie will he employed 
Irlteriny ten cherts. I t is wid that his pecu-
liar ay le of chirograph'y will enable hi 
put on those interesting hieroglyphics 
much cheaper rate than the Chinese paint-
When the Chartist excitement was raging 
in .England, the most eloquent and'spirited 
leaden in the tbprement were printers. When 
barricades were raised in Wris , in 18J8, tbe-
oompoaitors cast their type* into ballet* and 
Bred them at the royalist troopa. .AVlan the 
Americans were at war with Mexic?, one of' 
General Tajlor'a regiments was composed «1:, 
tnosk entirely o? ^ r i a t e i i , a o i ^hejr wer» 
among the b r a r a t of his troops! 
A queen be# will lay 200 d^Djifor I r ^ w a t w t e i w cri^iqn'&M.; 
" The on'.y way for an' Editor to get along 
and preserve- hia own self-respeet, is to please 
himself, and let tho rc5t of,miiakind.(a2te 
cam of themselves."—Exchange. 
Yes, indeed. I f a n editor ever undertakes 
to satisfy the irbinis and caprices of particu-
lar individuals or cliques, he's a goner. Or, 
i f he nllowa the opinion* of any ether man to 
shape Vis course, to the exclusion of wliat 
may meet his own approbation, public confi-
dence is forfeited. As to the idea of pleas-
ing everybody, why its- just the way to dis-
please everybody, the Editor'himself includ-
ed. There are a great many people who aro 
-very confident they could conduct an editor'a 
paper for him much better than he can. do [( 
for himself, ijorne of this kind of people 
frequently heard "to pronounce' sermons 
spccchccs « t x r y pior," when, in nino i 
out of ten, i f - t hey were to undertake to set 
" " l in either oopaefty they woold render them. 
M1VOS.SUpremely ridiculous. 
" Every pound of eoehiaei contains 70,000 
inaecU ^oiled . t o dea th ; ^nd from 600 to 
7P0,<H»O pounls are annually brought to En-
0. That as soon as a sufficient amount of 
stock is subscribed to afford a reasonable 
suranee of the construction of the road, 
will call It meeting of Stockholders, for the 
purpose of electing a President and Dircc-
tors,.aud.commcnoing tho work, aud that 
portion of the stock paid iu, shall bo expend-
ed until such assurance is afforded, except 
such small amount as may be neccssary to 
cover incidental expenses. 
7. That all stock subscribed add paid in 
below and east of Greenwood, io Abbeville 
District, shell be first expended in construct-
tlio Road from Nowberry/to tho Char-
lotte Railroad, and all stoek'subscribed and 
paid in abovo and West of Greenwood (lHj 
lading that place) to the Georgia line, shall 
K first expended in building the Road from' 
Savannah River to Anderson. 
That the Editors or Publishers of news-
papers along the lino of tho contemplated 
Road, friendly to the enterprise, be requested 
to extend the notice of the opening of books 
by advertising tho tome in their respective 
papen, and otherwise calling publio atten-
, aa they may deem adrisabjo. 
. That this meeting accept the invitation 
tendered by tho Town Council of Newberry 
to attend a meeting of the friends of the en-
terprise at Newberry C. U-, on the 9th of 
July next, and cordially unito with tho citi. 
tens of Newberry io urging this work upon 
the inhabitants of the upper Districts of- the 
State. * 
On motion, tho meeting then adjonrnod 
J . N; W H I T N E R , Chairman. 
A . T BBOVXEB, Secretary. 
[Awlsrscm Gazette. 
c«*> 
Si'Lrr.—The latest intelligence 
Cleveland, where the New School Gcn-
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church ia 
nowia eeanon, represents that a division of 
thai body is likely to occur- The dividing 
l i n t Is tho old -eeoto—the slavery question. 
I t It said "that Abe Northern and Southern 
delegates meet daily in •eperate. daocna, and 
rasolnlioot will be finally reported which will 
q u V ^ i &Mal — ~ " "* '*' " 
Supreme Court, tbo announcement being r 
garded as a hoax. Mlor waiting for some 
timo the crowd got impatient, and somo dc-
clarcdAhat the man should be hung in spite 
of th iMayor or the Sheriff. . When the ex-
citement was at its height, the- health officcr 
backed the pestwagon up to the jail duor, 
and took a man into it and drove off. Tlio 
idea seized the multitude that the prisoner 
was being taken away, and off they started io 
pursuit; The health officer drove off io the 
direction of the prairie, but before reaching 
it stopped, and his passscnger got out aud e i -
tircd a house. I t needed but a word about 
tho "smallpox" to seud the crowd back, and 
thua ended one' of tho most exciting scencs 
cr witnessed in Chicago. 
How Ale Strengthened Him.—We believe 
we have got hold of an original anccdoto that 
never was printed beforo. A student of one 
Su to Colleges had a barrel of alo de-
posited in his room—contrary of course to 
rule and usage. He received a summons to 
appear before the President, who sa id : 
informed that you have a bar-
re l of ale in your room " 
Well, what explanation can you make 1" 
ty, the faot is, sir, rtiy*physician ud-
to try n little cacli day as a tonic, 
wishing to stop at the varlcfcis placcs 
wbcro the beverage is retailed, 1 concluded 
have a barrel taken tomy room." 
"Indeed. And have yon derived any ben-
efit from the use of i t J" 
All, yes, sir. When the barrel itas first 
takon to my room, two days t inoe, ' I ooultl-
scarcely l i f t it. Now 1 can carry it with the 
greatest case." 
We believe the witty student was discharg-
ed without special reprimand. 
A fbrtny Explosion — A baggage-man at 
the Central Depot yesterday, while handling 
a trbnk in the usual slambung manner of 
that useful class of citisaos, threw it down 
• i t b such force aa to explode a pistol within. 
The pistol exploded a canister of powder, 
the powder exploded the trnnk, and the trunk 
exploded tho baggage-man, tumbling him 
neck over heels j and served him .right 
t h a t I f such an accident-coal! happen 
semi-occasiooally, It would be a glorious 
thing. I t might kill a few. beggage-smash-
era, but the eommuaity could endure that 
cause* tormaj separation, i n e cceiosnstt- „ M c h l„gj. 
ealbodietof the couatry s ^ m to be thorough- fijapontkercial. 
i yet 
lyinbtted *itb political strife. 
Tlir notorious Parker H. French is pub-
lishing a republican paper in Sacramento, 
California. 
VIRGINIA ELKCTIOX—The returna 
are meagre, but they indicate the aae 
tho Democratic ticket inall the Congression-
al Districts of tho" State. The Legislature 
vjill bo Democratic by Urgely jacreased 
THE Democratic Stat? Convention of Tex-' 
"2, Foote was . 1 8 a l t a U l , ^ d t n a d . t l , W « f > on the 4th ult. , and nomin 
'• i and. wheo Patridge prodoced the I ' • 4 . t t - T l - . BaBaell i o r . % ^ o r , Hefc 
loss in com 
which tlicii 
nsideration ojf the .gentler handling 
he r luggage -would receive.—Buf-
Diary of his Wife'. 
A thick fogi no .seeing 
gh it — Tuesday—Gloomy and vc 
chilly ; unseasonable weather. .Wedncsd. 
Frosty; at times sharp. Thursday—B 
ter cold in the morning; red sunset, with 
fljing clouds, portending hard weather, 
l-'riday—Storm in the morning, with pcali 
of thunder; niroluar afterwards. Saturday 
nc, with partial tha 
frost again at night. Sunday—a light 
southwester in the morning; caliqfSndpleas 
t ime; hurricane and earth-
quake at night. 
SAM was asked what he thought of the ef-
fect of Lot drinks on tho system. 'Hot 
drinks, s i r / said he, 'aro decidedly bad. 
Tea and coffcc, sir, are hurtful. And ever 
hot punch, when it is very hot—very hot 
'ndced—and taken often, and in largo qui 
tides, I suppose, is slightly deleterious.' 
A land speculator out West, in defending 
his tract against the charge of insalubrity, de-
clared it was so healthy around tfeerc, and 
so difficult for folks to die, that the inhabi-
tants had to draw their last breath with a 
corkscrew. 
"M Y KIN," said a doting father, who was 
obout taking his son- into biuioes, "wbst 
rhall be the style of the new firm. "Woll, 
Governor," said the ono-and-twonty youth, 
looking up into the heavens to find and an-
swer. " I don't know—but suppose we have 
it John H . Samplin & Father." The old 
gcutlc'man was struck at the originally of 
the idea, but didn't adopi it. 
TDK woman who had a dress too dirty to 
wear and not dirty enough to be washed had 
serious matter to decide. 
" H o w to Make Letches Bite" is the o p -
tion ofan ariiclo goiog tho rounds of the pa-
pets- The best way, says an exchange pi-
per, unquestionably is to present thci 
first rate note at thirty days with a s offer of 
fivo per cent, a month. They will bite 
instantly, and never stop sucking, either un. 
til they get the whole. 
T H E FOLLV O F COMMERCIAL » E -
STRICTIOJfS 
I t frequently happens that orronooos.inw. -
prcssious Seise1 upon the publio mindy and 
hold jtessossion until removod by the l ight 
of truth, or fall by. the weight of their otrn 
evil influence. Tbcro 'is scarcely a ringld . 
correct principlo in political - economy, that 
not been compelled to make its wayinfo 
public firvor through the fiercest opposition, 
and after years of Strife. I t "seems to be a 
law ol human nature, that old notions, how-
injurious thoy may appear in.their Re-
sults, should bo adhered to, even after tliair 
evil effects have been clearly demonstrated. . 
I t is an infatuation springing from habit, sod*' 
tfme is always necessary to cure this defect . 
No ono feature in political economy has b«tn 
more the subject of mistake, th*a that of the 
natural law of trade. Where all should have 
been open and frco, restrictions the moat op-
pressive and pernicious have, marked the 
course of legislotion npon the subject. In-
stead of thst harmonizing and Christianizing 
policy which has had its foundation in the 
unlimited intercourse between nations and 
communities, a barbarous system of vexatious, 
imposts and taxation has been adopted, liav- ' 
n aboriginal selfishness; bub do- * 
fcating its object by its very exclusiveness. 
Whatever of happiness and prosperity na-
tions now cnidy, is tho immediate result of 
trado, and wjfrevcr this is least restricted, 
there the people aro most happy, because they 
aro belter fed and inoro healthily apparalled. 
In ancient days, when tho world was sparsely 
peopled, tho traffic in the nccc&sarics of life 
between distant communities was held of tho 
utmost importance; but whon tbo usual re-
strictions to trade wero removed, a geueral 
jubilee was the consequence. I t was so in 
the days of Jacob and his sons, and their 
journey to Egypt fer com, was the herald of 
a brightor future. The fable of the Golden " 
Fleece is commemorative only of a now chan-
nel that trade had discovered. Jason snd 
his Argo, are typical of commerce and it* ad-
vantages, and the nation or pcoplo who re-
fuse to expound the fable aright, can never 
be truly great, or escape from a semi-barba-
ous condition. Trado both civilixes and -
makes powerful—hence, it should be as free 
from restrictive burdens, and control as the 
nature of the business will permit 
Let us look at the course trade has taken 
from as far back as we havo tho record of " 
history. The Jows, in the days of David and 
Solomon, had it both by sea ai,d land, ami 
of necessity soon became superior to all otbijr 
people. Tho Jews only declined in power 
whon thoy bucamo inattentive tu tbo rule* 
which govern prosperity. In tho pride ot 
their exaltation, they hampered industry with 
taxation, and commerce with titftings, that 
that their degenerate rulers mi?'-! strut in 
purple, and waste tho revenues Of the nation 
upon concubines and in riotous living. Warn 
of an internocine charactcr sprang up be-
tween the several tribes, frequently on ac-
count of some interruption in the coarse of 
traffic, until the strife between Judab apd 
Ephraim, and their rcspecti\V allies, because 
both deadly and irreconcilable. Such wort 
planted the seeds of decay^find the Jewish 
pcoplo soon became a prey to every nation , 
that planned an invasion. Commerce, how-
ever, could not wholly expire. T h e Aigo-
nautic expedition had not only unveiled' its 
beauties, but had also elucidated its vast 
benefits to those who ventured upon its en- . 
joyment. The Carthageoians, following the 
nautical and commercial predilections of their 
ybirnician ancestors, gniapcd, with an 'cncr-
gciic will, the traffic of the seas, and tho * 
wealth of foreign climes was made subservi-
ent to Carthage. In this channcl commerco 
.continued, uutil the half bsrbarooa Romans, 
by Sweated dccimotions, destroyed both 
traffic and marine. Alexandria had been 
ong struggling for the trade of the world,-
and with tho decline of Carthage, she ob-
tained her desires. 
Commerce is like a coy maiden, and will 
as surely retreat when rudely approached.—. 
only be made available by tho most 
fostcriog care. So long as the Egyptian city 
footcrcd trade, she possessed the monopoly; 
but the moment she'neglected its encourage- . ' 
t, it fled to other localities. Venice and 
Genoa pubseqncntly divided t h t world's traf-
fic between them, until the samo cause* whieH 
destroyed other maritime cities, worked 
out their destruction. Neither the fsme of a 
Dondolo nor a Doria could save these power-
ful cities from decay, when traffic was crip-
pled. Portugal with bcroio energy, and an 
proved knowledge of political economy, 
next grasped tho prixc, and held it unti l ' 
more approvod channels and a greater liber-
ality lured it elsewhere. The low countries, 
with their free citic*, flourished only by com-
merco, liberated from much o r its former 
thrall. Spain, like the molten imago set u p 
in the wilderness, bad her worshippers fer a 
season; but aa she gloried io her discoveries ' 
and conquests more than she did in hcreonl-
merce, her interdict to other ustiont hurried 
her .downfall. Great Britain, cognixant Jit 
causes which ruined other-empire*, while 
cling th* world's traffie, liberalised her 
Jo with foreign countries, and 'made. i t tU 
her own. 
Still ootnmerco, both external and intern*!, 
was hampered wilh unwise regulations, until 
Ireland bccamo reduced t o starvation, and 
her people goaded to rebellion. England ha* 
had her day of monopoly and destructive re-
alrietion*. Thj» b e t t s o f a . w i t t ^ 
c i s&Tmm g®&ma 
(her in t h e convent ion . or m o m e l c r s t a n d s a t . a b b o t 7f t to 7 f l ; j j u t t h i s 
r e c o m m i t t i n g the p r f t - s l avcrv c o n s t i t u t i o n ' h e a t is a lmos t i n c o w a n t l y pallia led b y t h e lino 
t p i f d by ihe people faUly a n d lega l ly n . ^ e m - I brecso c o n s t a n t l y b lowing f r o m t h e i m m e n s e 
b l e d in (fonventioo, bsctf agalt i to the people a s s t r e a m B e i r w h i c h i t i s so a d m i r a b l y a i t u a t e d . 
ind iv iduals , a n d Inc lud ing i h e b o g a s popu la t iod j Gove rnmen t s t e a m s h i p s a n d merchan t -ves se l* 
— I n o t for poli j ieal purposes f r o m t h e N o r t h f rom all p a n s of t h o World, a r r i v e he re frfe-
q u e n t l y . and a fine l ine of U . 8 . M . four ho r se 
s t a g e s h a s beeh e s t a b l i s h e d bfctwe*n t h ; s p l a c e 
. . " | and P i l a t k a — t h e a r r a n g e m e n t s of w h i c h a r e 
of the s eve ra l r a i l r o a d s of t h e U n i t e d s u c h , t h a t t h e w e a r y t r a v e l l e r is a l l o w e d t o r e s t 
i f t h e y n o w *«scbe* t h e e n o r m o u s s u m of 8 1 7 0 , - ! eve ry n i g h t , on tho w a y . 
* nnn.O(M)* und i h r f M n n r t n f l h n I I I# Siu>r#lar*Af T h * M i« n n I n d l a q D6W4 o f i m p o r t a n c e 
T K a t l i t t l e s p e c k u p o n t h o wes t e rn h o r i z o n 
h&a b c c o t n e l u m i n o u s w i t h l i g h t . I t s r a y s 
c j i e j f l t r a U e r e r y n a t i o n , " a n d t h e i r r e f r a c t i o n 
w f t r i o o n ' g n t d d t h e w o r l d t o l i b e r t y . I o 
t h c e o U n i t e d S t a t e s m o s t b e g e n e r a t e d oi l 
l ho#* J ( l i be ra l i z}ng i d e a s w h i c h a r e t o t n a k o 
m w a j M l , a n d n a t i o n s p r o s p e r o u s a n d h a p p y . , C M r „ m • 
R e s t n c U o i o . o n e by o n e , a r e f a s t g i v i n g a w a y I 
; n o t o n l y o y e r t h e t h o u g h t s a o ^ a c t i o o s o f S o m e of tho newspape r* s t a t e t ha t t h e 
^ u ^ A i a d , b i i t t h e f e t t e r * of c o m m e r c e a t ^ * * 4 d K n | 
i n g s n a p p e d b y xlic p o w e r o f t r u t h 
w e r e <Ko w o r k o f a g o s s a m i r . 
' A l t h o u g h m n c h h a s b e e n a c c o m p l i s h e d , 
t h e r e U s t i l l m o r e to d o , b e f o r e t h e s e S t a t e s , 
i n d i v i d u a l l y a n d co l l ec t i vo ly , s h a l l a r r i v e a t 
y , : t h e f u l l f r o i t i o n o f p r o s p e r i t y . T h e r e a r e 
b rotrij f e s t r i c t o n s t o c o m m e r c i a l i n t e r c o u r s e 
; M a i n t a i n e d j w h i c h m u s t y i e l d to* t h o p r o -
g r e a n v o s p i r i t o f t h e a g o a o d . t h o n e c e s s i t i e s 
,'«of fraternal acco rd . . T a x - g a t h e r e r s , i n a va -
r i ^ t y of s h a p e s , f o r i m p r o p e r p u r p o s e s , b a t 
^«TI u n d e r t h e gu' tse of raising r e v e n u o , m u s t 
* . $ a ' a b a n d o n o d , a n d d o u b t f u l a u t h o r i t y , ( lot 
e m a n a t i n g f r o m t h e N a t i o n o l C o n s t i t u t i o n , 
- d r i v e n i n t o d i s a s e . C o m m e r c e , w h e t h e r o p -
e n tb® l a n d o r t h e o c e a n , s h o u l d p u r s u e i t s 
* ' r e n t e u n f e t t e r e d i n i t s p r o p u l s i o n . I t s h i s -
^ lory i s b e f o r e u s , a n d a wise a d a p t a t i o n o f 
J«g ishx t ive a c t i o n to i t s w a n t s , wi l l m a k e t l y s 
c o u n t r y , a n d t h o S t a t e s s e p a r a t e l y , p r o s p e r -
ous b e p n d a l l p r e c e d c o t o x a m p l c . A i r c a d y 
h a s t h e a x e b e e n a p p l i e d t o t h e g r e a t e r ev i l s 
— a n d t h e l e s s m u s t soon fa l l f r o m t h e i r o w n 
i n a p p l i c a b i l i t y . W e sha l l p u r s u e t h i s s u b -
j e c t f u r t h e r , - a n d a p p l y o u r r e m a r k s t o a ca se 
* o f t e c o n i l e g i s l a t i o n . - V / ^ / i n x y f r m u a j i . 
T H E S t a t e o f M i c h i g a n h a s e s t a b l i s h e d a 
C o l l e g e o f A g r i c u l t u r e , on a f a r m of s e v e n 
: h u n d r e d f e r t i l e a c r e s , n e a r t h e c i t y o f L a n * 
. s i n g , w h e r e t h e S t a t e C a p i t o l i s l o c a t e d . 
T h e r e , a r e a l r e a d y a c c o m m o d a t i o n s f o r e i g h t y 
s t u d e n t s . •- N o c h a r g e i s t o . b o m a d e f o r t u i -
t i o n , b u t e a c h s t u d e n t i s r e q u i r e d t o w o r k 
t h r e e h o u r s ' p e r d a y , f o r i j A i c h h e i s p a i d . 
W E A L T H O F T H E R O T M S I I L D S . — A c c o r -
d i n g to t h e N a t i o n a l I n t e l l i g e n c e r , ' t h e a g g r e -
g a t e w e a l t h o f t h o w h o l o c o n c c r n of t h e 
R o t h s c h i l d s i s o n l y a b o u t $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
HoweveV, f o r t y m i l l i o n s i s b e t t e r t h a n i » t h -
« ALI. A B O A I W . * — T h e i n s i g n i f i c a n t w o r d 
couple t , " a l l - a b o a r d , ' ' — u t t e r e d • t h o u s a n d s of 
t imos, eve ry d a y in depot* ' a n d .upon d o c k s — i t 
a l w a y s tho p r e l u d e to a l o n g p s a l m of so r row. 
In i t se l f , i t is a mere bus iness b e h e s t — i n its 
bear ings , i t involve* r e g r e t su f fe r ing , a n d o f -
ten t imes de spa i r . N o t a n h o u r g l ides in lo t h e 
tho surf i ico, and t h e n is lost f o r e v e r — b u t s o m e 
c a r l i - tcns to t h e k n e l l for t h e las t t ime ? 
If y o u r h e a r t h a s bccome diasatif ied w i t h i t s 
t r easures , and y o u a r e d i sposed to gropo a m i d 
t h e s h a d o w s of d e p p o n d c n c y , g o w h o r e f r i ends 
a m p u r t i n g . W o k n o w n o t of a s u r e r rcce ipo 
fu r k indl ing the flame yf s y m p a t h y , and m a k i n g 
"J t ichard h imsel f a g a i n , " t h a n th i s . N o o n e 
with o v e n a f r a g m e n t of a h e a r t i n his bosom, 
" - I can sec tho w a r m e m b r a c e s of those w h o a r e 
- . T i l t RICUE8T CuMMUMTY' IN THIS WoBLD. g o o n d those w h o a ro to Slav, or h e a r i ho 
t w - o l , I t r e m u l o u s b u t e j i r n e i t ' - rood b y e " a n d " t i o 
r A **y °J j W 0 P l n c . ° ' r a 8 U ^ ? U b k s t y o u " u t t e red by lips t h a t t r emble w i t h tlv 
8 t a r , w c h a d occas ion to m e n u o n t h a t t h e I f r c j g | l U g e i w i t h o u t a bless ing of h i s o w n . 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; a  t e r e p o r t of t h e l a t e S e c r t t a n 
t h o T r e a s u r y con ta ins a s t a t e m e n t t ha t $ 3 1 s t -
000,000 m o r e wi l l b e requ i red to comple te on ly 
s u c h r o r d s a s a r e n o w p ro j ec t ed . W h y , t h e n , 
shou ld not m o n e y b e riant t h r o u g h o u t t h e coun-
, r T ' • ; 
S W A I L O W I K O THK XBW C C K T . — A m e d i c a l 
f r i end i n fo rms u s t ha t h e h a s been consu l t ed In 
severa l* casea whe re t h o ' n e w c e n t h a s b e e n 
f w a l l o w e d b r . c h i l d r e n , o n e of w h o m is only 
t * y y e a r s old , a n d in which g r e a t i r r i t a t ion ot 
t h e s t o m a c h a n d b o w e l s h a s fo l lowed, b e c a u s e 
^ i w e l l a s of its mechan ica l * ^ l 0 n a P ° ^ 
WHEN y o u . find a m a n d o i n g m o r e b u s i n e s s 
t h a n you a r e , a n d y o u w a n t to k n o w tho w a s * 
on, look a t t h e a d v e r t i s e m e n t he h a s in t h o 
n e w s p a p e r s , and look o u t . 
THE l a n c a a t e r Ledger s a y s , - t h a t in t ho u p -
per port ion o( t h a t Distr ict p l a n t e r s h a v e been 
p l o w i n g n p t h e cot ton ai.d p l a n t i n g co rn in its 
p ' a c a — t h e cotton h a v i n g gene ra l l y d ied d u r i n g 
t h e co ld w e a t h e r . In (he l o w e r p a r t of t ho 
Distr ict t h e p rospec t s for c rops a r e b e t t e r , 
t h o u g h eo t ' on is VMry sma l l , a n d a f fo rds jus t 
enough for a t l a n d . 
, 'THB Abbevil l Manner sovs, t h a t the p r o s p e c t 
f o r a fino w h e a t c r o p in t h a t dis t r ic t , i s ve ry 
good. 
r e s u l t o f t h e l a t e s a l e o f t h o D e l a w a r e ( I n d i -
; a n ) t r u s t l a n d s was $ 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 . T h o l a n d s 
• o l d w e r e o n l y t h o s e c o m p r i s e d i u t h e - K a s -
t e r n d i v i s i o n of t h i s g r e a t reservation. T h e 
W e s t e r n d i v i s i o n i s n o * a d v e r t i s e d to b e 6o!d 
— T t a t c o n t a i n s s o u u j 8 5 0 , 0 0 0 a c r e s , anii 
. w i l l u n d o u b t e d l y b r i n g on a g g r e g a t e o f a ( 
l e a s t $ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . T h e t r i b e a r e a l s o t h e o w n -
ore o f a h o m e reservation a l r a q s t i m m e d i a t e l y 
a d j o i n i n g L e a v e n w o r t h C i t y f o r t y m i l e s l o n g 
b y t e n b r o a d . T h a t vreuld se l l to m o r r o w 
reatHfjTtfer $ 1 0 p e r a o r e ; o r a n a g g r e g a t e o f 
v y < | 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 9 6 1 T h u s t h e i r t c t a l w e a l t h , i n d e 
' [ . p e n d e n t o f pe r sona l p r o p e r l y — a n d s o m e ol 
t h e m a r e m e n o f c o n s i d e r a b l e i n d i v i d u a l 
m e a n s - i s a b o u t 6 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . T h e y n u m b e r 
. i n all s o m e n i n e h u n d r e d s o u l s ; a n d , f r o m 
t b e r e a l e s t e t o d c s c r i b c d a b o v o , a r e w o r t h 
a v e r a g o o f ' $ 4 , 4 4 0 p e r s o u l , o r $ 2 2 , 2 ^ 0 to 
c s o h f a tp i l y f 0 f i v e p e r s o n s a m o n g t h e m . 
C O L . O R R ' S M I S S I O N I N K A N S A S . 
' W o havo a l r e a d y p u b l i a h o d , f rotn o u r o x 
. c h a n g e s t h a t i h o Hon . J a m e s L . Orr is in IAW-
• r e n c e . 4 ! e r e w a v e r y s ign i f ican t I n t e r f r o m 
/ L a w r e n c e , d a t e d M a y 19. t o t h e S t . Loui* R e -
^ p u h l i o a a ^ g o i n g {a. s h o w t h e d r i l l of t h i n g s ; s a 
. . Wc f e a r e d , u n d e r t b e t r e a c h e r o u s inf luences of 
' t h o v e p r e s c n t d t vcsol . the .Nat i ipDal Dcmocrac j - . 
i. W a l k e r and S t a n t o n ^ W e b e g . o o r r eade r s to 
' , wc l f fh i t - a l t en t ive ly : 
** ' ' T h e c o n s e n a t i v e men, t ho t r u e N a t i o n a l 
. D- 'nxtcracy o f Kansas , w h e t h e r f r o m tho N o r t h 
•. o r ? o o t l s f r e e S ta tes o r a lave S u t e a , should o r -
- g a n b e and s t a n d shou lde r to shou lde r a s t h e 
^ u p h o l d e r s of t h e l a w a n d t h e advoca tes o f . ' D e -
m o c r a c y a n d a Democra t ic Const i tu t ion f o r 
K a n s a s . . W h a t e v e r m a y b e t h e resol t , so f a r a s 
*; t b e s lavery qocht io ty j i -es , w e m a y be mis taken 
: b a t w e th ink t h a t Kansas teilL M a f i t s Stale 
wth a protedive claut* at to Wegrc* note oicnel 
in: fit Territory, and will bo w a d e so by^ tha 
* ac t of t h e un i t ed and cor.seI vat ive N a ' i o o a l De-
, m o c r n e y . bo th of t h e N o r t h a n d tho S o u t h : If 
-Ttbis shoa ld b e so. t h e D e m o c r a c y of t h e N o n h 
will owo a d e b t of- g ra t i tude to t h e , % u t h e r n 
w in 'go f t h e par ty , whoso fu l l r x t e n t l t will be 
v v A t m o s t i m n o s s b t e t o conceive- T h e l i nes m u s t 
. n o w b e d r a w n - forever a n d f o r a y e . I t i s n o 
; l unge r p o«lsvery wed f ree soil, ' b o r d e r r u f h a o ' 
i# ani l aboli t ionist , ' b u t N a t i o n a l D e m o c r a t ai id 
^ B l a r k Repubfican.*1 
, ' ' . It b clear , ' i f i ho v iews o f . t h i s co r responden t 
' a r e cor rec t , t h a t Kansas i s to be inado a f r e e 
S t a t e " b y t h e a c t of j fee . u n i t e d a n d conserva-
t i v e N a t i o n a l Democracy , both of t b e N o r t h 
. a n d t h e Soo th a a d t h a t " t h e D e m o c r a c y of 
- t h a N o r t h wi l l out a deli of gratitvde to the 
xoill be fdinoit impoui 
^ T h e c o r i e s p o o d e n t of t b a S t . I />uis Demo-
c ra t f ogges la t h a t C o l . O r r " h a s doQbilets como 
t o Kansas to ass i s t i n l av ing t h e ropes ' f o r t h e 
, u n b j u g a t i o n of t h i s t e r r i t o ry , " a n d " t o maike 
Kan?as a slavo S t a t e . " B u t w e k n o w t h a t 
C ' o l . O i * is w e d d e d t o t h e N a t i o n a l D e m o c r a t i c 
p a r t y , i n d t h a i h e a e a l e u s l y repudiates aff ini ty 
* '>• V i t b a n y o t h e r . W e k n o w t h a t i t . ia h i s s tud i -
;ed purpose , i f p rac t icab le , t o na t iona l ize t h e 
S o u t h e r n "Rights D w n o c r a c y of .Sooth Caro l ina 
a n d Mod h e r to t h o w h e e l s of P a r t v . W e k n o w 
« t h a t 9 ° l - Orr i s a n a s p i r a n t f o r 1" edera l h o n o r s 
w a t t h e h a n d s of the Na t iona l Democrat io p a r t y . 
A n d we know t h a t t h e road t o office, i s se rv ice 
v s t h * . p a r t y , and t l u t n o s e r v i c o oouid b e m o r e 
a e o e p t a b l e a t t b l s tF rnC- m o r e dese rv ing o f ' g r a t -
- Uude* a t W a s h i n g t o n a n d e l s e w h e r e — t h a n the 
• e t l k m e n t o f t h e sect ional con te s t in K a n s a s , 
* a n d t h e qu i e t i ng t b e i rasc ib le N o r t h , by m a k i n g 
• - ' K a n s a s a f r e o ' S t a t o a n d sacr i f ic ing t h e i r t feres ts 
a n d s a f e t y of t h o aubmiat ive S o u t h 
Sou th Caro l ina i s . r e g a r d e d in K s n s s s a s a n 
regarded a s u l t r a Sou the rn . A n y advice c o m i n g 
• from such a q u a r t e r , m u s t havo w e i g h t w i th tho 
p r o s l a v e r y p a r t y t he re , a n d par t icIaHy s r h c a 
. concil iatory and y i e l d i n g . B e s i d e ^ t h e Cerol i -
n i a n a i n K a n s a s a r e supposed to b e the m o u 
v reeoluU fuA imprac t i cab le pre-s lavefy m e n i n 
t h e t e r r i t o r y ; c o d CareHuiana n i g h t bo ioflu* 
v « w * d - b ^ a , » ^ d pol iUcian Irom the i r nat ive 
W a l k e r o r S t a n t o o would b e regarded Can>-
. l iu laos fcvorinj. w h a t S o u t h e r n m e n wi l l o b -
j e c t to t h e pofiey proposed by t h e Na t iona l De-
' W e do . n o t p r e t e n d to k n o w t h e j>u r 
A f e w weeks a g o w e w e r e wi tness of a p a t t - " 
lug w h i c h t o u c h e d u s n e a r l y . I t was b e t w e e n 
t\^o w h o w e r e nowly wedded , and who, s i nce 
tho s w e e t d s y of t he i r nup t i a l s , l iad not been 
pn r t ed for a d a y , h a r d l y for nn h o u r . N o t h i n g 
shor t o ! s h e e r necess i ty could havo cal led t h e 
husband iroin~fais idol n o w — b u t t h e necess i ty 
c a m e be tween t h e m , a n d h o m u s t n o t s h r i n k ; 
w e s a w the l o n g a n d wild e m b r a c e , h e a r d the 
c l e a r w b i ? p e r , " B e of good c h c c r , I will be 
h o m e s o ' j n " — a n d in a low m o m e n t s m o r e t h e 
bil lows, rpl led be tween t h e h e a r t s t h a t « o l a t e ly 
God h a d jo ined toge the r . 
•' I will bo homo soon . " TJiose w e r e the 
s i o h 
s h a r p e n e d b y t h e vague p r e s e n t i m e n t t h a t t h o y 
m i g h t neve r m o e t a g a i n ! And So s h e t u rned 
f r o m t h e sjiot, t ha t s ad y o u n j wife , and w e n t 
Sack to a h o m e whose light had d o p a r t e d . 
" I wi l l be h o m e soon . " And so I e was l>e« 
f o : c h e e z p e c t e d — h o m e "ere y e t t h e t ?nr* w e r e 
dr ied f r o m t h e e y e s of tho w o c p o r w h o n l h o left 
beh tod . B u t . a l a a ! — h o w did h o c o m e t E n . 
'1 hey d u g b u t o n e g r a v e t h e n — b u t , s i nce an -
o t h e r was d e m a n d n d — a n d n o w tho y o u n g h n s -
. b s n d a n d t h e y o u n g wi f e s leep a n d d r e a m to -
g e t h e r . 
W o shal l a l l " b e homo soon." W h a t t h a t 
n m o will be r e s t s w i th us . T h e deed of v i r tue 
will s e c u r e a p a s s p o r t t o golden • palaces , t h e 
<£orm ities of vice wi l l end in worse t h a n d u n -
g e o n , d - ' r i n c s s . 
" H o m o s o o n , " So h e was , a n d hav ing w a i t -
e d but a l i t t le w b i l o, slie w e n t h o m e a l s o . — E x -
' j l 
Wa* Texas Part of the Roman Empire ?—Mr. 
D. P a t r i c k , of T e x a s , h a s f o u n d , ' u t some 
d i s tance below t h e s u r f a c e of t h e g r o u n d , ncai 
a n d b n t c o p p o r coin, abou t t h e aize 
of a cen t . T h e or ig ina l figures and l e t t e r ing 
on b o h s ides , says- t h e Ga lves ton N e w s , h s s 
been c o n a i d c n b l y d e f a c e J b y tho a p p a r e n t 
rOnloa of a g e s . O n ono s ide , h o w e v e r , o«i 
p la inly seen t h e w o r d ' CffiMr on t lm o u t e r 
edgn and over a n imnge m u c h liko a l l s u c h 
wo h a v e s e e n of t h e K o r n i n Km e r o r on o t h e r 
anc icQt coins . T h e r e a r e visible t w o o r t h r e e 
of the l e t t c r j of the vrord " J o K u s . " on t h e l e l t 
of Caspar, a n d on t b e r i g h t s o m e of t l ic R o m a n 
n u m e r a l s , ev iden t ly i n t e n d e d tn s h o w t h e da te , 
b u t a r e too nnuch co r roded to b e e ' ea r ly m a d e 
o a t . O n t h e r e v e r s e sido i s t h e i m a g e of a Ro . 
m a n sold ier , w i t h a shie ld i n ono h a n d a n d 
t h e o t h e r e levated, but so m\ ich d e f a c e d t h a t t h e 
Weapon he ld is not visible.—A'. O. Picaymi 
F R O M F L O R I D A 
CorrespomUnu Uie C/aiilkton S t a n f o r d 
T a j i r a , F l a . , M a y 18, lflfi7. 
•MESRS. F . D t t o a a : — A a " e m i g r a t i o n f r o m 
8 o u t h Caro l ina a n d s e m e of t h e older Si»te« Is 
go ing o n ro r a p i d l y to this, I have e a n c l u d e d 
t h a t a f o w j i n e s to y o u r p a p e r f o r Ihe ins t ruc t ion 
of y o u r n u m e r o u s readers, would not b o u n i n -
t e r e s t i n g . T w e l v e p e r s o n s c u n e in t ho s t age 
w i t h m e f roin P i l a t k a , w h o a r e i n s e a r c h of 
l and u p o n w h i c h to p lant , and I u n d e r s t a n d t h a i 
eve ry s t a g e or a toamboat t h a t a r r ives , p o o r s out 
pe r sons In search of hornea i n t h i s l a n d ol flow-
er*. Lands h e r e a r e c h e a p , eaaily cu l t iva ted , 
aides, t h e l ands and c l imate a r e adar i rab ly sai l -
ed to t b e g r o w t h of t ropical f r a i l * of a l l d e s -
cr ipt ions a n d a l r e a d y the g r o w t h of- o r a n g e s 
ha re la a c c o m p a n i e d with flattering returns. U 
h a v e been t o w b j a g e n t l e m a n , formerly a r e s i -
d e n t of Sou th Carol ina, t h a t . h a could p roduce 
t i r o b a l e s of cot ton m o r e p e r b a n d he re t h a n in 
y o u r S t a l e . Ho also t o l d m e tha t c o m .was 
w o r t h f r o m $ 1 a f 1-^0 per bosh el h e r e , a n d 
f o u n d a readv s a l e a t t h a t p r iee . T h » s h igh 
r s t e in not a t t r ibu tab le W* Ihe difficolty in ' g r o w -
I q g U, b u t to t h o l imited e z t e n t of land w h i o h i s 
devoted to i t s cu l t iva t ion , a n d t h e fac t t h a t t h a 
p roduc t ion of c o t t o n . a n d t h e r a i d n g o r c a t t l e 
a r e m o r e prof i table . • 
T h e ra id ing of stock occup iea the a t t e n t i o n of a t«d 'V°*°.ftco 
' g r a s i o g toge the r on t h e broTd p ra i r i r e ! 8 " 
a r d , t h i s morning, o f a g e n t l e m a n w h o ha 
J . H E L T O N M I O K L E . 
T H U R S D A Y . J U H X I l , 1 8 » r . 
T E M P E K A T C I I E -
Weekly Report of the Temperature of the teeather 
in Che*ter, Uken at Dr . J . A. WALKER'S Dray 
Store, 6y Dr . C. H . LAMBERT : 
T h u w d s y . . 
F r i d a y . - . . 
S a t u r d a y . . . 
S u n d a y 
Monday 
T u e s d a y . . . . , 
W e d n e s d a y , . 
Tl iunsday . . , 
F r iday 




W e d u e s d a y ^ . 
H A I L S T O R M S . 
• Our i n f o r m a n t " says t h a t while he was a t t h e 
h o m e of Itav. F . G J e t e r , in Union Dis t r ic t near 
Goshen Hil l , on T h u r s d a y last, a b o u t 8 o 'clock, 
P . M., a very heavy hai l s to rm s a m e on and p r e -
vailed for near a half hour , "more or less," torn* 
pletely riddling and reining t h e Cotton c rops in 
ita course. I t seemed t o range nea r ly paral le l 
wi th Bioad KTver, as he t hough t ; from which 
f o r t e n a t e circumstance, i t is not apprehended t h a U 
any person in this D i s t r i c t sufTered f rom its r ava* 
g w . N o t so however , in ano the r erne, which 
happended pn t h e came day , and abou t tbe earns 
t ime, t o - w i t : In t h e u p p e r p a r t of t h i s Distinct, a 
t remendoua alorm pissed on a line near ly paral le l 
wi th the line between th i s and York District*, 
beginning abou t Lewia's T u r n Out, and erouing 
lA# Cataxcba River at Lannier'e Ferry. The most 
s r r ious sufferers from th i s s to rm w e h a v e hea rd 
of, a rc Messrs. Dr. Wade Douglass , Wm. Cowsar , 
Jos iab J o i d a n and James MeFadden , each of 
whom has lost near ly , if not quit*, his whole co t -
tou and w h e a t crop*. T h e range of this s to rm 
was a t a r igh t angle to l h a t in Union, and a b o u t 
t w o miles f rom, and paral le l to t h a t which we 
gave an account of some t w o weeks ago. Who 
can give a reaton for thlsf 
F R I C I I T F U J . CASUALTY. 
On Mon J a y morn ing last, a negro man, Stephen, 
helouging lo Messrs. H u g h & Rober t .Dougla* . ol 
this Dis t r i c t , came to his dea th in a audden and 
f r igh t fu l manner , l n S t h r o w n V o m • mule in 
b . rne* . , a n j d r a g g t d for linlf > mi le by one ol 
his teet, which bad bccomc en tang led in t h e gear-
ing. H e was alive when first found, b u t died be-
fore msdieal aasistance could be obtained. Coro-
ner Dr. John Knoz was called upon to hold an 
i n q n e l t on t b e body . 
V A P O W T A I S O P I i N K D . 
T h o r o is to b e a foun t a in opened in Chea t e r 
l o r t ho ea l e o f soda w a t e r , a t tho d r u g s t o r e of 
Dr . J . A . W a l k e r , s o m e d a y n e x t week. W e 
bai l t h i s a s good n e w s to th i rs ty souls in l iot 
w e a t h e r . U o / r o u c h b e l t e r it is to s lake 6ne ' s 
b u r n i n g t h i r s t in good cool coda w a t e r t h a n in 
r i l l a iuoas w h i s k e y . T h e l ad i e s a ro invited to a t -
a n d wo k n o w t h e y wi l l d o if. 
K E E P 
We publish e l sewhere 
ference lo t h e expec ted .mes t iog of t h e S U t e T e m -
perance Convention in tliia place. I t is to be hop-
ed t h a t t ho p r e p a r a t i o n s for a g r a n d damons t r a -
tion will bo prosecuted w i t h vigor. Pub l ic an -
t ic ipat ion h a s ev iden t ly been awaked b y o u r Inet 
week's notice of t h e mat ter , and now something 
must be done. T h e Char les ton press, h a v e each 
publ ished the facts we stated, sod the J f e r e u r y 
w y s : 
' .""fctc STATU T a i i r s a s x c z S o c i c T V . — T h i s S o c i e t y 
will hold its n e z t a n n o a l meet ing a t Chester . S C. 
on Tue-d«v, t h e 31st Ju ly , proximo, to eontiau-
unt i l Wednesday, p . m . Members of t h e ssm. 
reqneilel to a t t end . Tho ladies and pubt io 
l e ra l 1 - —— 1 -• -spect fu l ly solicited < Cc;:fini!y
from several speakers may be heard . A r r a n g e 
S ^ o n / k r e J 0 ^ 1 0 0 0 a , ° ^ dclegaVci tu a n d f r o 
T h e repute and good name of ou r l iberal and 
hospi table t o w n are t o be p u t to t b e test, and 
the re ean be n o d o u b t as t o a favorable issue, 
raises.* p r ° l * r " , n d ® r » l « l l diug is h a d in t h e pre-
T I I E C A l t R O L L I I O U S B . 
N o t h i n g involved io t h e U U •* lUppobov ian 
or horse-beef, 'eontroveray seems t o remain , h o t 
leetl* speok coneer r ing t h e Carrol l l l o n s e . I t i s 
t r u e t h a t t h e cor respondent of t ho Caroiiniein 
in Tuesday ' s issue of tf^at paper , b u t 
t h e r e are no pointa mak ing a n issue be tween h i m 
end u s and we h a v e n o more t o say t o hlna. K e x t 
h e a d — t h s t is, if w e a r e t i gh t 
t h e fo l lowing f rom t h e l a t e p ropr i e to r of t h e C a r -
roll House , was omit ted las t week, and i s 
given t o t h e publ ic , as a ma t t e r of jus t ice ?o 
lie right, a s t o t h e booso l a t e ly k e p t by m e . 
S i n r e t h e first of . J a n u a r y , t h e r e h a s been n o 
Carro l l Hou«*. T h e p r o p r i e t o r t h e r e o f n o long-
e r s o u n d s t h e t o c s i n ; n o more does h i s h e a r t 
t o s eod l i s f r i e n d s a n d o u s t o m e r s , a t 
of ono . w i t h double quick s tep , bend-
w a y t o t h o s e doors , a n d t h a t t ab ln , 
w h e r e he aver w a s pleased to m e e t w i t h them, 
s n d t r e a t t h e m in s d e h a m a n n e r aa b a h o p e d , 
vula ions , revolution*, and s u m m e r sets , blowod 
h h n d o w n . Mowed b i m u p , b lowed h i m over , 
ftnd b lowed h im t b r o a g b . a n d . b a t for t h e k i n d -
nes s of c e r t a i n u J u s t m e n m a d e p e r f e c t , " t h e r e 
U n o felling w h e r e h a wou ld h a v e been M o w n 
to. B u t n o w , i n ' t h e s fd i t ade of retireemehk 
fu rn i sh l u m b e r f r o m the i r saw mi l l a t L a n d s -
fo rd . . H o u s e bui lders a n d o t h e r s m a y find i t 
to t he i r a d v a n t a g e to call upon t h e m . . . . ; T . 
M c C U l l y is out with s o o t h e r ezhibit iOn^of h i s 
s tock i n t r a d e . Read w h a t w e said latA w e e k 
and ac t a c c o r d i n g l y . . . . C o l . W . W a l k e r h a s 
o p e n e d a good beet m a r k e t in t h i s town a n d he 
we l l m e r i t s t h e t h a n k s "and p a t r e n s g e of o c r 
c i t ixcos for s n p p l j i n g t h i s long des i red nec«s-
s a r y . 
. . . . G . N. E W r e d ' s G r e a t E x h i b i t i o n Is t o b e 
he re on lb£ 2 i n d iust . , W h e n m n n y pe r sons wi l l 
opeo t l je i r e y e s W e havo b e a i d a n e Z d t i n g 
story of t h e old Lioncra h e h a s , w h i c h dese rves 
a place io o u r p s p e r . A t on exh ib i t ion n e a r 
A t l a n t a , Geo. , a d r u n k e n m a n ( the re a l w a y s 
wi l l be d r u n k e n men a t Shows) c a m e in to tf ie 
pavi l ion s n d s t a g g e r e d a b o u i n m o o g the o t h e r 
bcasta. T b e k e e p e r w a t c h e d h i m a n d k e p t b i m 
o u t of h a r m ' s w a y a w h i l e , b u t h i s a t t e n t i o n 
b e c o m i n g diverted a n o t h e r w a y , t h e d r u n k a r d 
s t a g g e r e d u p to t h e c a ? e nod hur t one o f t h e 
j roung r u b s of t h e L ioness , m a k i n g It h a l l o w . 
She c a u g h t h im by tho c l o t h e s of bis s h o u l d e r 
o n d d r e w h im u p to t h e c s g o a n d he ld h i m , 
t h e g rea t - t e r r o r of t h e women , ch i ld r en a n d 
spec ta to r s , f o r severa l m inu te s , before s h e could 
bo bea t - loose w i th a n i ron b a r — mcai 
t h ing s a v e d M m f r o m . a n n i h i l a t i o n , 
m a n a g i n g to hold his h e a d too low for h e r t o 
s t r i k e it, w h i l s t she held on t o h i m . T h e scene 
was pa in fu l l y f r igh t fu l , a n d o a r i n f o r m a n t s ays 
the Way t h e women , c h i l d r e n flbd n e r v o u s peo-
ple did s c a m p e r s n d -Creuni waa t r r ib lo to 
hoops , sore rdiins and t h e e a r - a c h e . 
. . . . And h e r e , w o have a word i n seas '*! f r o m 
t h ^ . r e a d e r ' s o ld and fntni l iar a c q u a i n t a n c e , 
Hoist . W o k n o w not bow t o s h o w h im u p a s 
h e d e s o r y e s . Bu t fo r tuna t e ly h e h a s i h e g i f t of 
a u t h o r s h i p and c a n t e l l j h i s own t a l e . Also h e 
h a s w o r k e d his w a y i n t o g e n e r a l f a v o r a n d h a s 
p s s g e d f rom u n d e r ou r p u p i l a g e , liko ono w h o 
h a s a t t a i n e d his m a j o r i t y W T . Nelson h a s 
G r o c e r i e s w h i c h he wi shes e i t h e r to se l l or b a r -
t e r . Cu l l a t h i s S tore n o a r t h e Depot . 
T U B G E O R G I A VOLCANO. 
T h o volcano of I'igoon M o u n t a i n in G e o f g i a t 
s eems to h a v e h a d i t s o r i g i n iA iho fer t i lo i m a -
g ina t ion of one A l e z a n d e r Mickle . T h e Augusta 
C/ironide upoti wUich t h o i m p o s t u r e w a s orig-
ina l ly mado , aaye,: ' 
" Yes te rday 'we rece ived t w o c o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
f r o m f r iend* in the v ic in i ty of P i g a o n M o u n t a i n , 
a s su r ing us t h a i " t h o Georgia Volcano ," an a c -
c o u n t of w h i c h wo pub l i shed , waa a h u m b u g , 
and t h a t M r . Alexander Mitkle, t h e a u t h o r , la 
u n k n o w n in t h a t r e g i o n . T h o on ly s u b t e r r a -
n e a n t i re in t h a t sectioQ w a a a Ptrtull vfiin of 
coa!, w h i c h had igni ted f r o m a fire in t h e wood's, 
and b u r n t o u t a liwlo of a f ew fee t irt d e p t h , a n d 
a foot or m o r e in d i a m e t e r M r . ' 4 Mtdde " cc r -
t a i u ly h a s a fert i le i m a g i n a t i o n . " 
N o w , w h a t w e , ind iv idua l ly , regret m o i t 
a b o u t t h i s hoax i s l h a t t h e i m p o s t o r s tole o u r 
good nasno to h e l p h i tn a l o n g . 
s n . t a i . w a W A T E R S . 
AT the late Jubilee in Char le t ion i t i» s t a ted 
a " precaution was formed and marched di rect ly 
lo the Mattery, whe re the wa te r of t ho Mississip-
pi which h s d been l-rooght by tb« Delegat ion , 
w s s mingled w i th i l u t of t h e Atlant ic ; t h u s 
m a k i n g '• t h e twain one." Then fol lowed appro*, 
pri-.te speeches by Hon.. A II . Douglnw, Mayor 
of 31ciiiphis, and o thers . 
To a man tip a free this does indeed look l i ko ) 
ch i l d ' s p l a y . ) ' 
, n A T C I ! I . \ t S COOT Ki t® . 
THE Carol ina Times tol ls a s to ry e m b r a c i n g 
t h o fol lowing p o i n t s : Some g e n t l e m e n of C o -
l u m b i a went a fishing. (>n(» of t l iero b o u g h t 
a score of cootoi"s e g g s f rom a d t r k e y , for t a -
ble u*o— ;put t h e m in his c a r p e t bag* w i th h i s 
l i nen—opened , t h e b-*g b efore a r r i v i n g h o m e 
and found t h r e e e g g s ond 1 7 y o a n g so a c r e . 
N E W S P R O M COLU3IRIA." 
T u e Carolina Times of the 9tb i o s l , ( / u c s d o y ) 
contains t h o f o l l o w i n g f 
A R c s n r o a LOXAMVILLE—We h a v ^ l e a r n e d 
t ha t nole*s than seren families of the a t y , w i t h -
in the pail" week, h a v e be.-n seeking r^si fences in 
tj ie Sand Hills, a t L<mamril |o, and t h a t i t is like-
ly t h a t section of t h u dwtr ie i . onfy tlirea mile* 
f rom Columbia, will very s < * i contain asuffieienjl 
population to w a r r a u l an appl icat ion for a chap-
t e r as a village. 
The h e a v y taxes which of l a t e y e a r s h a v e been 
ioiposed npon man of small means, t h e exborbi-
t an t a m o u n t demanded for Ren t and the manifest 
w a n t of sui table accommodat ion*,—ll jb ts . w a t e r 
and fuel—is c a . s i n g m a n y others, to consider Ihe ' a»riety of seeking ao a«ylum where t h e y wi l l -eed froovAt least th ree of t l iedif l lcul l ies t h e y 
a r e now foresd.tt£ cootend agains t . 
Bui ld ing lot*}e*q. be ob ta ined a t I<onamville. 
and a t low figures, a n d wo adv i t e those w h o ' 
tba same t ime secure t h e c . t a f o r U eounecisd 
with a coun t ry rosidonee,. l o look , a b o u t f a r a 
pleasant location a t Loasmvi l le . for every body 
is t h i n k i n g of removing to t ha t de l ight ful r e t r ea t . 
( W e are a t the first of t h a t vi l lage, having , pre-
viously, n e v e r h e a r d ' o r read of i t . B y the way , 
tho ' , i t has a sn^etti**, euphonious and bea t i lu l 
name. No wondcY it is ge t t ing to be so p o p u l a r . 
T h e o r t h o g r a p h y must be a l i t t le con t rac ted and 
imperfect . In ver i ty , should i t n o t read Loan-
em-v i l l e l B u t , thon, if i t ^ e r e to p u t for th i b e 
cloven fool in tbia, iU infant i le , s ta le t h e B a n k s 
migh t v iew i t s s s rival institution and p rocu re 
i fs s t rangula t ion . ) . 
TOLIBACLT WASM.—The *uicm«)ine ter y e s t e r -
day afternoon, ' a t 4 o'vlocK was fonbd to be 9 i 
* d ^ . J u d g i n g by preeent ladica t ior t* w e cof l . 
e lude »hat t h e w e a t h e r will be to le rably w a r m 
abou t t h e I s l of A u g u s t next. On t h e - T f t h i n -
6lant, (Sa tu rday next .) i t is said the ccrrtet wi l l 
p l a y t h n n d e r with o u r l i t t le globo. and then, 
hapa, i t will be bo l te r for you , sinner*. 
(This is a l i t t le warruor t h a n our. report* 
p u t i t for t b e boCr of 3 in CbesUr , alU» 
t h e cellaa of one " M r . Hal l . 
tbe tbemometor j u s t before d inne r t ime , 
to 1 M ° . We think, h#wev«r , h i s . i n s t 
must b a r e been stimulated.) 
N t w B*rrisT C n c a a t — T h e C o r n t r S tone of t h e 
N e w Bap t i s t ChureB will be laid this morning 
with Masoaie honors, a t ha l f -pas t 9 o 'clock. 
" T o r s i* AX*» Dii» F o a . " — M u c h t o o a r ss ton-
Ubmeat , w« learned yes t e rday morning, l h a t t h e 
Boone fami ly l e f t this c i ty on Monday mora lag, 
a t so .ear ly so hour , ( b e f o r e - t b e P r i n t i n g estab-
l i shi r taou were opened for business.) t h * t they 
'T^mrerHiUed f rom se t t l ing t he i r i a l l s . 
W e h a v e a l w a y s been t a u g h t t o " p i t y lhe*or» 
r»ws of a poor old man , " b u t w e h a v e n o t y e t 
DIV/SK Se rv l*es wi l l be he ld In C o u r t H o q s e 
by t h e Rev . J-. D . Gibson of V o f k t i l l e , o o S o n -
day n e x t 14th i n s t . T h e pub l i c a r e respectful-
l y f t ^ i t t i to' a t t e n d . 
T E M P E R A X C E COXVEJVTIOV. 
M a . En iToa ;—Wil l y o u a l l ow 
» of y o u r co lumns to s ay t h a t t b e Commi t t ee 
of t b e S ta te Temperance Sooie ty io Chester , 
Tuesday 21st J u l y next , a re engaged in the dia« 
charge of t h a t d u t y . T h e Pres iden ts of t h e C. <fc 
S . C. Ra i l road ; O . 4 C. I t R-. and K. AL Rai l-
road, b a r e k indly eonsented to a l low de lega tes 
•.heir Roads. T h e P r e s i d e n t of tbe S . G 1L R . 
a l l uwi t b e same p r i v i l e g e provided 9 0 d e l e g a t e s 
pass Over t h a t Road. 
As two . o r more publ ic meet ings will be he ld 
J b r i o g t h e Convention, t b e C o r a r u i t l . . b a r . wr i t -
t e n to Mver .1 Able apeakeie, to be p rMont on tlio 
Oce«ion, T h e meet ing, i . e i p e c t s J to eoaTCne 
on Tuesday af ternoon a t 8 oVIoclc. Publ ic meet-
t i n g Tuesday Men in j j 8 o'elocfc end We. lnesd.y_ 
sufficiently ear ly to a l lots members 
W e make no appea l to the I r l t n d l o f T e m p e r -
ance. hoping and b e l i e . i n g t h e r e wi l l be a grand 
t u r n o u t of dclegaUs, in Chester , on l i s t J u l y . 
P a p e r s in l l u S t a l e f r i end ly lo t h e c a u s . will 
please c e p y . - CoHHtryKx. 
j J i T ' J ' V M P f , , r t h e r intel l igence regard ing Ihe 
dif f icul t ies i n t h e Sqpt l i Caro l ina College. T h e 
Camden Journal "says: " T h e J u n i o r Claaa, on 
Thursday morning, refused lo rec i le to the Presi* 
de.iL Tlie par t icu lars of t h e di f l lcul ty w e r e staU 
od to ns, b u t we forbear t o repea t ihem, lest we 
m i g h t i nadvo i l en t l y do injust ice t o some o n e in-
terested, prcf. r r i n e to a w a i t ihe inveet igat ion of 
tlie Whole ma i l e r by the p r o p e r au thor i t ies . " 
^ r o , ; * s t a . . - Y „ u s , d a y a Mr. Fea t l e r , f rom 
M ' l t i c l J , Who lias l»een blind f rom bis bir th wont 
o l board t l ie boat in e h . r g e of w h a t be supposed 
t ^ b o u e n t i c n i a n . f o r t h e p u r p o s e of going ove r 
t o S u l n . a u a I . land. D u r i n g t h e shor t passage 
this gen t leman waa ' « r y asaiduoos in his a - t e i -
t i o n , ID Mr. r e a s U r , b u t When the boa t landed. 
I r Is a most undoubted fact t h a t ' D f . Sai.Toi.i-. I , • I 
v l p n a t j r . o r Liver ILmcfty is one <if tbe gr ra i r f t H t- ' 
>n medtfeiie tbe ps f e«nra jr.- Ii . a . : 
to And " h u t par t ieu l i ro rgan , - «hrn Slsells d ! " i J T I ' 
t5e areat- st numl.er >1 iDv^r , a :n». *o«t bis .or-lii* on , 
i«, t h a t ' h e l i rer Is >!•'• ^rTatMt rrguiet»<- of ihe . v . 
t«ui an'l tbe >uu>t liable to Uunt-e. if kft.» tr< c 
fiom d i sease^ .pre,ref . t , t t ie:wt l l . n n p . a 1 
g t n . n l d - . b l U i j , fco,,.(1i|.li,t le«.i »e 
m«-n»ion eon«uinpilNi: fneonr e* |^r!r rce i» »ha« ' 
Tua w h e a t c rop in i b a t p a r t of Soutborn M i . 
Hois c* led •• Egypt , " promises to be liner than 
ever net ore . One fa rmer calculates to g e t t h i r t y 
bushels per acre Irom bis 230 acres. 
S r . LOCH, J u n e 2 t h e L e a v e n w o r t h Herald 
s a y i t has learned from Mr. Williams, w h o had 
lelt ,H»lt Lake , on April 15th, t h a t Br igham 
U | U n L W « M c * f y » n & thir.ga w i th a h i g h ban 1. 
! . R l . l , e s w a y . J u d g e Stiles, 
and tlie Uni ted S ta tes Marvhal and t h o S u r v o y u r 
Oeiienil w i th a l a rg„ nnml t - r of emig rauU, h a v e 
been Obliged lo leave t h e T e r r i t o r y . 
Bnr r , S u r v a y o r Oen-
ers t ut t i i nh . has a r r ived safely, hav ing escaped 
I tie myrmidons ot B r i g h a m Vot ing. 
Tl ie Times' cor respondent s i y a ihn't CoL Cuin 
m m g v w n o coudil ionally aotnjpted Ibe fti.vemor-
sh ip of L t ab , arri r e d *1 W a s h i n g on on T h u r s -
day , and had an in terv iew wi th t h e Pres ident , 
m ' ^ ' t >ug^r»ts t h a t , if t h e Ad -
ibe' G o v e r n o r s h i p of U tah , [ the p o s T u ' t e m u J r d 
to Oen. W iMiam Walkor . 
WasntNTOV, J n n o II is hel inre . ! l h a t r . i | 
Cutnrnii .g^ l a j o S n | « . . i n l e n d a i i t o f Indian AITairi 
l ' ln™ l*S"U rl" selected for Gove rno r of 
T u c a i ore a p p l i c a n t , for tli. V . S. M a r . h a l . M p 
ol t h e D i . t n e t ol C i l u ; a b l . from eve ry S l a t e ii. 
t h e U nion. 
I Iow the aboli t iooisls would h o w l if the fol-
l o w i n g o n t r a g e h a d o c c u r r e d aW t h o SOO:IL— 
W h e r e is Greely I ' * 
J l o a a i n O n n a c a . — O n e of the most diabol ical 
ou t rages which we ever heard of lobbl place' oi. 
S a t o r d a v e \ e m n r last , a t a small grogVo«v keM 
on t h e N e w a r k Plank I toad in B e r g e n \ The eir. 
eumsiances, ns n e a r as we can g e t a l \ b « m . a i -
|»ear lo be aa follow#: A black man in the nebh> 
borhooff, known by Ihe n a m e of S am. w^s a t Ibis 
dr ink ing place, when some th ree or fou>- iad ie id 
hose names we h a v e n o t hea rd , al»o came 
t r a l t ime* w i th 
} « t to by simpty using a p 
t ry It, tor its Tirtue< 
remedy, whits 
ihe stomach or uowcls, wb ;cb aro e«u«ed 
or leas degree hjr l iwr der. 
" S ' a j ? " " 
#ucb thai lor all itoibphjot* J 
b n i l y me<liclnc. f»r all dis«a*<« nl } 
<Ll)C gIiU'iift5. 
B a r o t - I f i a 1? e r o t« i - r V. h e t . M 
.Bs-rraR - ! - • « ^ reM«. ner r . r n <|* 
. Fi.flj'1 —531 a | l - 1 e* t.airirrd. 
R yvrt for the Ktei evilmy JHII 
LixrAaVKD thia.lsfo, on t h e 21st 
MABUii MAIUIIALU T h i s l a d y nu 
the family of Mr. Wi l l i am Brice, 
of her d e a t h was on a visit lo a . 
XVednesda I Never Before Offered I 
usual, and e n q u n e d ^ f i ho wa# sick. She replied, O t ' C I f barga in , can now U 1 • ' • ' 
Ii Lnd-ea 
day „ l» 
not , t h e Son of.S 
hie—%uch as. Musliii*, Haragaa, 
. ot va r io i s »t) le« and |<a i t e r us, 
r y nrtic.e f»r Sun:mcr Wear , 
ler.f*.. which will U' «uld f rmo 
1 such .triers l ha t wi l l not fail 
C. B. B. J u l l - I l . ' H - i j 
[2)rr*TVeil Tel/xeope. | " 
CHESTER, MARCIC VEU.H, issr.! r,,.,.. ! L0EI3ER !! 
T T IS O R D E R E D , t h a t an E x t r a C o u r t ' o f i 1 T 1 1 * 1 ' " 1 
A G e n e r a l Se* t tona a n d C o m m o n I'leus, be , the'-r M i l l j ! ! ^ i b a t 
held for C h e s t e r Ois;r ict , o o m m c n e i n g T u e s d a y , ! c g h i e e a h u n l t e d u , : t , r " l ' I 
F o u r t e e n t h d a y ol J u l y n o x t . n t 10 o ' S o c k . a . m . . { AU». i b a t th-» l. , v 0 f „ T i L I ? ^ * , 1 K r , S T 3 * 
t o c o n t i n u o fitodays, u n ' e s s t h e un t in iahn l his-; F» r ty : f i eo th>.u-..-..f „1 l u inbvr in i/ood/>rder* 
« n c w o f t h e p r e s e n t t e r m bo so»«nrr d c r p a t c l . i d , , a.- •••-.ir.-i <hto Makfiy," Ubguv 
y l o s t t e t i Lumber 
ines. All o rde r^ 
I t i a a l s o ordered , l h a t t h o C le rk of t h i s C o u r t ! , , t , W H I T E A MePAT)J>EN*. 
ca-rso a nb i i ce ot t h e a i t t inj r of »aid Kxtrn Conr i . I r ' : a« ' 1 24 h « 
t o ho g iven by a pnb i iea i inn of i h e f o r e g o i n g , • ~ — r — V- : — . 
Order in i h e C h e a t e r S t a n d a r d fu r ono m o n t h ; T O D 9 L e t O t l t 
p r c o c j i n j / W , | 1 T V F P i 0 N ; " W - ' r f W lu r t . . . h . 
J a „ „ i i f , ; , L V . * ^ " " 8 o f . * ! * B A I » e v to.Cbs*at«r-Dm. 
I . " 1 0 ' : — ' , , v " r f - u r a H o l e s C r e p l L o n road l . a d -
I ' i i ickii . yvillo, i ho o i h e r . t 
l y R i v o r , on . t l i o F i s h . 
j speedily a t i e n d c I 
• he i r 'diffcr^iit 1 
T . MwCTLLY. 
BEEF! BEEF!! Chalk ' 
T U K unde rp inned hn 
ia m a r k e t f o r BKKK, 
t w i l l l u r m s h pe^oi iH i 
dam UiMtd— wstl l>i b < ; Ui t h e lowest b idde r . 
sps 'ctivc places , . Spec i f i ca i ions to b o 
>'» t ha t day. . . . 
' Kl.f C O R X t V E o L , C le rk . 
Aecounta eX|Wo:ed to be fue l ed « 
wcoks , a t lea-»t 
J u n e I | . 2 4 - 2 t W M . W A L K E R . 
BACON,- L A K D , & G m ^ K K i i i s , of nil kind*. h»w for C a s h . T h o h ighes t 
m a r k e t p r i s e will bo pa id lor W ^ e i i . i - r C V b or 
G r o c e r i e * by W . T ^NliLSOtf. 
J u n e I I ? 4 i . . " .f 
- G. N. ELDRL'D'3 
Great Southern ? 
The 0n^ Southern Ccm-
pan7 now Tiavollinj in 
t h f t S n t i t h . 
m KIE m 
Hippodroiui! 
COMBINED 
h a v e n o t bea rd , al»o 
in , and a l t e r p h l n g i h e . .egro s ev t r a l l in.es 
t»ad rum, unt i l he became stupefied, t b - y »ai 
Jl J 7 ° ° ' ® ! & l h . i n * w i th camphcne. which 
)-estenlay in Ihe most excruc ia t ing agony . W e 
t r u s t t h e ou thor l l i es will M « to this ma l i e r t ha t 
t h e gu i l ty part ies may m e e t t h e p n n U h m e n t 
winch such a das tard ly o u t r a g e m e r i t s . - . / , n 
d u r a t i o n hna 
Pres idents wl 
Death occured . befori 
could be obtained. 
name of iJarr i*ou 
Being satisfied f rom observat ion and experi -
ee , as well aa frorp medieal tes l imouy, t h a t a r -
o e n l spirits, as a dr ink, is not only needleas, b u t 
hu r t fu l , s n d tha t t h e en t i re disuse of i t wou ld 
tend to p romote t h e vi r tue a n d happiness of the 
commun i ty ; -we hereby express ou r convict ion, 
t h a t should the ci t izens of t h e U n i t e d States , and 
especially all young men, d i scont inue e n t i r e l y t h e 
use of i t , ihey would not only p romote t he i r own 
personal benefi t b u t t h e good of t l ie c o u n t r y ' a n d 
/ o h a T y l e r , 
J ames K. PoISr. 
d t i iougb In 
[Eli f—Call y o u - chas te en t e r t a inmen t s f rom 
V. 
fin*. ufmiiw-uu mm. 
is t S a H p e r h e a d . 
W h & o o n e a t h o i a i l r o a ' , a l r e a d y commeno«d 
" f r o m Ihe M o t h e r n 
M M* W TIIK sabwrtwrv 
t e d i b i B t a U - s 
iUpied by Col. 
b . has 
*f!Ae1*fosk e*'\ 
h i N i / ; A U i ; ; j t t ' « o i i a r a i . d . 
Joint Quincy Adams, 
I A n d r e * Jkthoon, 
| Mai t in Van Hurra . Vrankh'n Pi" 
J ames Buchanan . 
Iv is said t h a t m a n y fish h a v « been k i l led la tc-
l r in t h e Seiota r iver , near Cbilicotho, Ohio , b y 
t h e Whiskey d is t i l le r ies .—rbis d id not fo rmer ly 
occur, and t h e r e i s no th ing in the * ia :n l h a t 
should p rove fatal l o t h e fish. I t is n o d o u b t the 
effeot of s t rychnine, recent ly in t roduced in lo t b e 
inaoufaolQre of wh i ske r - B y tlie use of a ce r -
tain q u a n t i t y of this poison mixed wi -b tobacco 
juice, eve ry bushel of gra io is made t o p rodnoe 
a r s l l o a s of whiskey, w h i l e with an honest di 
tillatioi. t h e p rodue t is oo« half Uiat amont 
H i e slop f rom th i s filthy compound is found 
be fatal t o t h e d is t i l le ry L e g s ; and a c h e m i s t 
a barre l of i t coota ined enough s t ryuhnine to ki 
t o r e has j u s t passed a l aw making i t a S t a t e p r i s 
on offence to use s l r y c h a i a e in t h e manufac tu re 
of whiskey. Is i t s n r p r i s i n 
free d r inkers awell u p and r o t l a • very s h o r t 
S H E R I F F 
oI Ku Fa. 
t h e Fi rs t Alonday 
Itouso doof 
'be f d i o w i n g p rope i ty , 
. . . i iuog Eighty one Acres, 
by lands of Mar tha Wei r . 
o the r 
of J ames Coekrelt . a t tbe 
Jamos CockrelL 
the r 
Mar tha and Pa t sy 
p e t t y ut W m Wylie; 
Itiv«s «t Co., a a d o the r s va. 
H O W 
<3 the Matter? 
ltil>ftfls-« Ol* t arViKgea 
r»ery body »car«,| 





s L U i t i> prttOi 
J p e r 
an"* 
»r"»iie .• 
j s y the a Jd er, 
\ F11A Is C O 
1 the b rdr>g 
ib i i s t f tHr iKis* a r e si 
l.udd«»tr 'eJlf of 
l id te i 
igh la 'a. p lough deep 
l a g b r a n d y f rom 
BSAXDV—m M s » u r a c n ; B s . — T b e f o l l o w i n g 
c o u n t f rom t h e To ron to Colonist, of t b e dea th of 
f rom tas t ing a poison used in m a a u f a c i u r -
spiri la coo Toys ila 
A t a b o d t I I o'clock, T h u r s d a y m o m i o g , a c le rk 
la t h e employ of Sir. Wr igh t , l i quor a a n o f a e t a r -
er, a t B r a m n t o r , left the store- f a r t h e pu rpose of 
mawufac ta r i ag a q u a n t i t y e f b r a n d v f r o m raw 
apir i ls . H e took w h h h im a p repa ra t ion used 
aalled essence of b raa for t)/is p u r p o s e — b y si 
Hr. Morris.) 
o r , r e t a rned a f t e r p r epa r ing . 
t o t h e s tore , a n d t o o k a glass of 
f r i eads f rom T o r o n t o H e b e d scarcely r e t u r n e d 
T l s r c s G r f i t l S ! 
A n d e n g i g c d th»» 
I i f ' P O O l O M K T K O j i P K H a p p e a r i j . 
j u n c t i m w . i n t h e aptar.dM A N O I A I . i : . \M 
T ! O N it < JUKAT S . U T I 1 B »X C : k I >. 
T H S QSZAT SOUTHSHX CIETi 
C l a O W . N S - . S 
A m e r i c a n Clown a n d 
n i , M a d a t u o Ko'ocrt)>, e n d Lop 
f a a a r o M . . 
rtlona. Kronen:!? will in ' . rod-
proachab lo t r a ined H o w . W . «'hloi. t h e Coin-
ttf R ide r and g r e a t D iuhle d ' omor j e t 
C . Morr i son wi l l nstomsta Uro a u d i e n c e by hU 
con to r t ion isl. p e r f o r m a n c e on a c h a i r e rec ted .on 
a polo t l i i r ly foet h igh , h e h l a n d s u p p o r t e d by 
Mons . He^a in . Mas te r Jn tnce . t h s X ' h a m p j o n 
Ivques t ihn of tlie S o u t h . Van J e a n Bro:her. i , 
by H c l s e r and J o n a i n g e . 
MoUi. Custcllo, t ho Glo?«e I V r f o r j n o r ; \V. 
t e r J o h n s o d Jael. 
LKADKU O K T I I K B A N D — C . Vo Nn^t , 
w h i c h is a suff ic ient g u a i v n t c i f o r ihu ckcel!-
l e u c e o f l h o i l u s i c . 
A w a n wa lk ing on tbe c e i l i n j , h e a d down , by. 
m e a n s nf t h e scient i f ic app l i ca t ion of t h e pr in-
c ip l e s of a d h e s i o n , bjr G . S. Kldrp.I. 
M a t t e r h 'aundcr* m h i a s j i pc rb r r i n o i p b A c t ; 
J u v e n i l e s of t h e T r o u p o in P a n i r m i n c , It^Icfc, 
D a n c i n g , CuUiio A l t e i p i o c e r , &c., . a r y . i u . o n g 
tho g r a n d featuroaof thia cxlnhi t ioQ, m a k i n g in 
b e moat a t t r a c t i v e a n d ic te rcA'mg 
l a i n m r n t a n d tho bes t F I F T Y Q K N T S Kl lOvy. 
e v e r offered t o t h e (tcopie of Iho SouUt. 
F I I K S K X I I I B I T K N . 
M o i u . S r t E U K , wi l l m a k e - a g r a n d T F . U - } ' ' *v . . a HOLST. 
K i K i c . i : i i i A i . A S ' ; i : . N < : u N . .. • • •' • i : .-t tf 
g r o o u d 1 T h i s g r a t u i t o u s s p e c t a c l e , c u i A l e i i . M i i a o a x r o r oawxaav . 
a n d f ree to a l l , i s p robaMy ( h e m««t s t a r t l i n g | Rober t Bighao. wife, and o^i^s*17 'W»r; . .. / 
t i iat h a s ever boen a f io rdod to a c o m m u n i t y w h o ' . M - . - :r \ distrust><> 
- f........ l Ja l in Cqrdar a o l b « f . - ) of f>*—**. 
•ay sstisf.ietion, i k a l w . l l n m i 
ler t i ie f e a t revol t ing U« b u t i u m l y ; 1 Carder . 4»vin t ' o r d r r , aWl K v b o l Oo>'U>. h m 
6 A M . H E N D R I C K S , A g e u l . 2 4 M i . - J ^ ' . n ' f ^ n e r . B a - h e l M r K . e . jpA J sco l 
I > o e a t h it-e« Iics^a t ioasore, 
liave Jiad 'vcineas .inters'tfurse for n«ai»v v*"" 
that y.»1 wi 1 alwiSys find m e In tnV sl o|». j r . ' 
and wil l ing lo atl-.'iid pn»0»jtily to any dona ix 
for w ^ i k — 5 0 e l i anx i rc '"n n i ' - - t h r o u g h sf«r 
and . calm, e*. r readv U> a c t my j iart upuu the I 
gf iO' t .Z* '' ' ' ' " 
a d m i r e eou rnge a a d skiU. and wi l l | » M t i v e l y ' 
ICE! I C E n ICE!!! 
A X a a d af ter . Monday "next, J n n e ^ t h , 1CB ei 
\ J be had a t t b e D r u g S tore of f>r.JO!l.N' 
IOB CEKAM is A ncauv:: 
THR0D6H IN 5 UJINTfTES. n 
MASSEUR PATESTJCE CDEAM FB^J«Ei t s . - iv 1 ° " ' 5 J u . t received and on a t ; t h e Ct«S^UrTin ' C r 
W a r e tfiaalaelory. 
J a o a 4 » a t . E . K J . L B J P T . ' -
. I '<-fondaaiVJa' >bU ca*e.>rVSnfe 9 
. \* l in.i la of I j . i a ^ t a l e :* - l t Is t he re fo r* ord«-r*d r -
i | « t the VaM d e f r n d a o t s d o appea r i f t h i s C«ort 
o h . t h e slevesitli ol Sep t ember next, «o sh 
cause, if a'&v ean. wbf I b e proceeds of 
sairfot t h a re A c»Ute otJol,aC4t>- Aen V . d ^ ' d . 
sho iM o o l be diVribnte'd a r .oog t h e f a r i i - s > 
t e r a s t f . l there!.. , a s p r a y e J l e r j m i t l o a 
iG KenATnx'j 
Sooth- Csiollna.—Chester .Dlrtrtct. 
1X.RQUI7V. . „ , 
JjOIV-- 1'. . "I" . * . 
Jobn SvLo't, « . «l. ' j •IBUw'M'i" ' 
' T . D^irnSenreJ3, at* aJ.'.J '*-*•' 
By jicTM »c the C'Mrt fif Eo»nT fa ihi. r a j t h . c r » t f m r . o r M W S , h d O r C . a 
MB 
|HTM«L «I>J < 
,_T 
SBSSHB^ 
cm & »"£ JKfi. » X JLM 
- ] CHESTER DRtJft SWRE 
SS REEDY & WTLliS I T W e a r e , a n t h e m e d W enh i E L 1 A S E A R L E as a c*ndid»i® (or 
G e n e r a l of t b e 6 ( b B r i g a d e 3 . C . M . 
• ^ W e e r e • u t h o r i « i d * * l o • " * 
S3 
JKTTU f r i e n d s of A n d r e w P . S a n d . 
epec t fo l l j r n n n n n o c o h im a s • ceirdtf 
O r f i n . t y o t . C l w . M r Dia l , . s t l b . n e x t el 
' I ^ ^ T h e f r i end* i.f W . H . A s n r s s o i t . £ • . . [ n B 1 , 
•' Ej ToS 
t h e C o u r t of C h e a t e r D i s t r i c t a t t h e 
. M K T S ) f r i e n d s of M e j . J A M E S H. R f t f H 
a n n o u n c o b in i a> a cn t id ids ta for Br lgnd iCrGdn-
• n l o f t h e 6 t h B r i g a d e of I n r . o t r v S . C . M . 
N o e i 1 7 4 8 i f 
K r T h . f r i e n d . o f C n p t a i n J . A. H . GASTON - , 
'.illy a n n o u n c e bi 'D aa a c a n d i d a t e f o r 
r o f C h e s t e r Dial . , i t . t h e e n s u i n g c lce-
• - 47 I f f 
l e c t i on . | 
f i n . I J K R M A N 
S E l D L l T Z 
b a r t o B t j 
i W - D o m e s t i c a n d Cnlil iary p i 
W r t k . ' o i j tiling to»-
~ Ddtnonico'i Baking 
~ . J W e r , . 
gf&SM&pCarbcuote Soda 
Oiwteo Corn Starch. 
. l-in.l,digoBluiing. 
P r e n c h , E n g l i s h , a n d A m e r i c a n Mt t s t a rd j 
• < 1 a n d t h e beat q u a l i t y of S p i c e s o t a l l k i n d s . 
^ F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S i l l O 
THE LADIES 
A R E resMct fo l ly invi ted to call s t D r . Ws!k« r ' . 
•tx. II HUH STORE, . n d e x a r a i n . b i . Btoek of 
A Fresh Supply 
I ' a r furor ty , Fancy 
F J Z : — C r y s t a l , T , B U c k 
B O N N E T S — l o w lor C u b . C a l l a 
H E Y M A N ' S , a t t h e c o r n e r . 
M a y 2 8 2 2 POMA. , . 
and Beef Marro 
TOILET 80 A PS. VIZ 
C r y U a l , Roaa . ,Wh>t . e . d HP, . . . , Windso r , L i l l y . 
Extracts for the Handkerchief, Viz: i TO A sfew ft' WELL SELECTED STOCK of 
Attention ! Attention !! 
Dr. J. A. WALKER, 
OHK.VlIST 
A N D 
lUTJSJCGS. C U I T U , 
AIM.,' 
DR. J. T. WALKER. 
w h e r e b n i y b« prof**»ioniJlv con*ulted, on 
X n a d a f a ^ o d - d a t u r d s y s , and a t Rock HU1, York 
Distr ict , f rom t b e second Tuesday of each month 
C I I E 0 P L A 3 T I C P R O C E s a « 
fcy Deatista w h o h a v e t r iad I t ; 
«of mechanical Deot i s t ry for t 
foi l s*tts of forth. < 
BOUT AND SHOE MAKING. 
MM C C O R M I C K . h u o p e n e d a BOOT. a A ND SHOE it AN OF A QTOR F . • ft_ 
on Depot S t ree t . i a Cbra te r . w h . 1 . h e w i l l " -
b« plaaaed to M . . ueh p t n o n a 4 dwi re to h a r e 
u f workvdoo . l a h i . Una. n ( a work i . w a r r a n t e d 
in .11 ; n o to be V good as t b e be l t . T r y him. 
Bit U r n ) . a r e OASII. ' J u n e t - a m 
LOOK OUT! 
C O M E U P A N D P A V U P . 
ACL w m m indebted t o J . £ T . J . D w i o v s n t ; X I . D u n o v s o t 4 Co.. . n d D n n o v s o t ^ i U A 
Co .a re notified, lor t b e last t i m e to r o m . fo rward 
«.id . . t i l . t he i r d u n immedia te ly , a . t h . r e m e a t 
be . c lo , ing o p of I b o * eld firma. t h e y baing dia . 
. ao l r e^ . aad lome of t h . p a r t n e r . haVin^r remeaei l 
from i h . D atricL Thia ia a DoaitiT. oo t i ee . o d 
ivzr 
7ases, Fluid 
suWeriber has Inst opened , a t t h a Cornel 
A I)r«K 8 t o r * • hand-onia .Mort 'mcnt of V < u « 
iHoid Lamps, plain and u l R Spoon GlkMes 
plain s n d j»ilt—Csrd Cas«s, i e ^ Ae. 
J u n e 4 - t l - l f J. A W A L K E R . 
jy Cloh, Uppe r T e n , ?T«w Mown H a j , . I 
i f - GolJ f i i DrW Drop. Ac.- j 
. ColJ Cream. Cream of Bv-u ty , Lip Balui, T o o t h i 
Conlisl and Tooth Pa>(e. i 
6e». I T u f f . P o x e s and Toi le t Bot t l es—Hai r . Nail and ' 
| Gtl«linc. j T o ° t h B.u>he», Ac. Ac. n i . y 7 18 t f j 
Gsat'"' i ~ TO PHYSIO®" 
Summer Goods, 
I S A A C M E Y M A N 
II' r e ' omMl . e d r r c . l t r . l Imhl « li«a.l q n a i -, h " > « - W V » ) h i . and r 'airf i i l lv a t 
t . « - b . . i S P n i K U A M > S ( } H U K I t G O ( I D ^ I • 
nd C . . h i „ 4 & 5 . 
• t e s t d p e n a l & TO. \ V a l t i r ; . Driiif s io re . a ' « • & . >KSK M 
'J very h . n d « . W , f a o r t i n . n t o f Surgle .1 P u e k r t ) '*d.«t • » : h o o . e Una aide of C h . r i 
J . t ' r r n S t W r ' f U ' ° i , , g " I CThUappli^ e o n . i r t . of l j r e> . | S 
I , uch »nd__a»iid c IVL n i a c l S i l t , j £ 
' Fa'^ ite. 
t or Sulpl»Bt« Quiniii 1 Morphi 
E S S E N O E I 
1 A s a r t i c l e s ol P e r f n t h e r y , A r t , - u i l 
[ f odnd , 
r r t 
liiiiiffi 
'8 I'll 
A * — -
Q j B l a k e ' . P a i n t , P a r i , a n d C h r o m e U r e e n . 
O » % 3 : » ^ %'Jz 
LOOK IN 
A T D R . W A L K E R ' S D R D t t S T O R E , 
T X t l l E i l E yob * i l l I'm,I b c r V e . 1 . B 4 l i n K t ' o w -
» V drr , Mustard, Blnck nnd C iyeo ' i e P e p p t r . 
Soda f»r Baking, . Young Hyson , Old IIy»on. O v -
AT DR. TALKER'S DRtfO STORE, 
J ^ E C E I V K D a. f r a .h . i l pp ly bf V l . r o r i n g Ex 
EM.ne t of A l m o n d K ' . enee ol P ine Appl r , 
F-*'cnVe of Clovef. K-si-nt'e of Lemon, 
Ersence of. C u n . m o n , fc^ence of Rose; 
L^n<i, 
C O R N . RHKJ.LF.RS. a n d a v a r i e t y oTScyUie* , 
S tock* a n d Blades, t oge the r or s e p a r a t e l y . Jua i 
fe-eccired a n d l o r a a l e s i H. M D k R I S O N ' S P l an 
hY I'QVyG ?IELD SEOROES, f o r 
y h i o h 1 .wHl pay i a i r a n d fu l l Cash p r i ces . 
C. J . P R I p K , 
M a y Ij»ndi«ford. C h e s t e r . S - C . 
"NEWBOOKS! NEW"BOOKS! 
» M ' K \ V K I ) M t h e A g e n c y of S . TUWOMD 
rfcm.fo 4 vol 
IliKt'Ty o f 
Gtride to P«»liUne«s a n d 
S o i d e t o Crocke r y nd F a n c y 
oTBooV^, S t a -
A. J . A L B B i n i l T , 
A(ten» 
JUST OPENED. 
L*oe.Tri inme<! I 
a n d C r o w n Skirt*. 
• a c h — F r e a h a n d w a r r a n t e d Linen 
. . T . McCULT.V. 
- Cat® Dunovan t , ( j i l l k.Vo. 
Crockery, and Glassware, 
J o b * r t o e i r e J a n d o p e n o d . 
H O L L O W A N D W O O D E H W A R E . 
W E L L B O O K E T 5 . 
" A L S O : 
J O A 8 K O F A P P L E V I N E G A R , 
" e r j p u r e i n d e e d . ' F o r a a l . c h e a p . 
M . j 2 8 . j g t 4 f ' T . M e C U L L Y . 
Carriages! Carriages!! 
M . J 28-22. l f 
n t t h o O l d 
Z . H O W E L L . 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
D a t i d C. M e l V i l l i a n u , e t . a l , A p p l i c a a U . ) 
Ed » a r d A U o C a w , o t . aL , D e f e n d a n t . - ) 
. Summer*Partilkm of Rnt Ejalc. 
i * I b e r e l u r e o r d e r e d , . t ha t i b e y d o a p p e a r 
, o b j w t t o t b s n i b o r d i r i d o o o f t h e r e . l t 
o f . J a n e M e W l U i a n s . n d J o h n n i e W i l l i a m . , 
" OS o r b e f o r e t bo t n r e n i j ^ i r h t b di ' ' 
n o t . o r t h e i r C o n i e a t to Ibo aam 
t e r e d o f record. • 
• J A S . MO D A N I E L , J 
. . . M a y J S - , . »2 
V e l i o . 
Copa l , 
W i n d o w C l a m . P a t t y . P a i n t 
Kn i . ca , P a i n t a n d Varn i sn 
r f ) Bruahea, S a i b Too l s , Arc. 
L J C A H P H E N E A N D B U R N I i i G 
^5 FLUID. 
A Supe r io r I y j t o f R i o Hondo a n d o t h e r 
M C I O A R S , w i th fine q u a l i ' y T U B A C C O , 
a twaya on h a n d . 
ALSO 
• GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, 
Of the fined Importation. 
T h e p u b l i c m « y re ly n o o n a l l P r c p a r s i 
b o i n g m a d e acconJ ing to t h e U n i t e d Sui te* 
pensa tory , a n d w a r r a n t e d of f u l l s t r e n g t h 
pure, a n a a l l a r t i c l e s a t r e a s o n a b l e pi icon. 
M a y 2 8 2 2 
T. MmLt 
hen. I t a k e thin 
: ol t h i s f a c t , a t 
r t ion of t he i r p 
lock of M e e t 
I of i n f u m i i n g t 
Carriage Trimmings. 
E M B E O i p E E S S S . 
e o n . t . n d S w i a a E d g i n g , . o d l u « r l i n g 3 _ v e 
J .Cone t , Hull , 
J & 
- A L S O : " 
"* i . t of PUIn Blaek, F i -
I r . a . P . tWrna 
- A L S O : 
ROBES, y . l on I 
"SILK L'SDER VESTS—, h 
to r e c o m m e o d I 
f o d r f r i | o d S ai 
Km»#ii (; hlM ni 
eafe in aay ing , t h a t t h e r e i 
in reference t o S f r . HVCol lya h u r i n e ! 
(or h o i . g e n e r a l l y kn 
honcaly and io t ec r i ly , > 
aeaa, . n d a i w a y a e n d e a 
.11 t h a t m a y b a r e d « l 
i of t l te U i o 
toet perf.ee: !y 
« n i of 
to t h e buainvas a t t h e aame Tvlaefe 
a d d i n g to ibe Stock now in atoro, 
a f ew d a y - , and 
p r « n o o u c i n g one 
D U N O V A N T , G I f . L & C O . 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
OAflPENTER'S TOOLS) of all Kinds, 
BLACKSHfrk T&OiSi 
FARMING DTENS1LS, 
CABIKEI! MAKERS1 TOOL i^ 
TAWNERS' St SHOE DtAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRIIBNIKG HARDWARE: 
CARRIAGE AN& BUGGY materials. 
PAINT HILLS; 
"'."TA'W s'V'T 
OF THE BEST QDALITY. 
CAST STEEL FILES—Beet Quality. 
CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS -Cf Su-
perior Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
"PEELERS—Something New. 
1 *r>uild re*)*«4ful(r enll I I , . . d e n t i n e of buy-
e r . t o t l i a a l i ov . S tock, whieh will be found «pc-
c ieny a. lap e.1 t o . t h e i r war,la. aud ia offered for 
W. H. GILL. 
A p r i l » » ' IS tf 
JUST ftEOEIVED, 
. A S U P P L Y O F 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W . H . O I L L 
PAEiASOB.S 
I Cheeked 1 
CLdfa iNG iroa GENTS. 
C o . U yoH Can g e t f rom t'l:CK) to t t o . n o . p i t c e . 
P a n K Veal . , S h i r t * Drawer- , A a , . eeo rd lng ly . 
h i . B O O T A N D S H O E depar tment , whe re h e ' l l . , 
for gent lemen, Fino Call Boo t .—la t e a u l e — a 
ShB'ea'ab.rUrog'F'"'! F,in• C,lf 
F 0 & L A D I E S . 
0 A I T F . I 1 3 , B O O T S F A S L I P P E R S , 4 e . . 4 c . 
Boy, Missessnd Cbi ldren ' sShocs—Isrg t q u a n t i t y . 
C H E S T E R , C . 
C o r n e r b p j j ^ l l c CRAWT.EV A A i . r x 
a u d f u l l f u p p l y o f 
J. NOTiCE. . •
| « * r d ki d n, La eoMleiiu o t , a * c i r e o f t S S o O M - . 
1 ' " i n ! " l w s n » » » rr* V f | A * J I w n M b W . 
CIGAliS, GIG:5:R&T 
MEI DI.CAL CARD. 
I , R > ' . L £ j ; 4c i l O R R I S O N h a v i n g u » e i 
t h e r i n t h e p r a c t i c e 
d c r t h e i r s i n c e r e thas ika io t h e i r 
r a c t i c e of 
b r n p c l j w . t e n -
f o r m a r f r i r nda 
t r o n a , and solicit r h a con t ion i i t ioo « a 
p a t r o n a g e In t h e e x e r c i s e of t he i r a d e n c * 
r. LKK y, ill a i w a y a b e f o u n d at bis r e a i 
eet, a n d Dr . AJcrr iaou. 
l l o t e L o r « t l i ia off ' e i n . 
I. w h e n n o t p r o f e s s i o n -
e c d . j s n 2 3 4 : 0 -
au ! d c n c e on l i a d a d e n Si r l , .   
a ^ B e ! n t i b e Neve R a i l R«ad l l o l e c r a l 




e'wiJT mo.J el"e,"'/L'l|lyfrB1tthl"!">' C°'' 
l[h"d"'A'j'iP n V T ' i i-SSI:!: 
NEW COOOS! SEW GOODS! 
craigr ed M r e t c i . l n g Trom. N e w 
i U r g e niid well se l ec ted stocli of 
Stdj f le n n d F A N C Y G O t f D H d n d 
MERCHANDISE, 
fch h a t o hefcn Ibid in on t r r y ( i v o t a b l c 
n m o n a .which a r o t h e f o l l o w i n g , v i i . 
' C O L O R E D B A R E G E S . B l a c k 
a c k and Co lo red 
i hnd O i n ^ h i i r a i , 
swftasas 
S e l e c t e d w i t h - c a r t . A L S O ; , a l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t o f 
THOMPSONIAN AND PA.TENT MEDICINES, 
. S U R G I C A L A N D D E S T A L I S S T R U . M K X T S , 
. F I N E C I G A R S , T O B A C C O A N D S N U F F , 
P n Y S l C l A N ' S P O C K E T C A S E S , T i l K R M 0 5 1 K T K R S , S c . 
i word D r . XT. h a s o p e n e d , ao-J i n t e n d i kccl>i l ig , s u c h a s t o c k 
' .DO f o d n d i n a p r o j i e r l y a r r a n g e d D r i i ^ S to ro , p u r c h a s e d by 
1 by a t h o r o u g h l y e d u c a t e d A p o ' l U 
• t h e S t o r e . 
' P r e s c r i p t i o n s c a r e f u l - y d i s p e n s e d . 
ubsc r ibe r r e g a r d s t b e d i s t r i b a t i o o 
gene ra l U t e r a t o r e rvcxi l o 
h o Gospe l , for u r e f u H i M a . , 
to r e m o v e a sma l l por t ion 
>ra Co lumbia t o .(Ji tcster , 
h o t u w r e s i d e ' , ed . th l i t th®, p u b -
Kt to find c o n s t a n t l y on h a n d , a t 
K I p H T S C o n l e t f i o n f t y , a w » U ' 
Z S r i n 1K0 boat m a r k e t * , 
T t i c e a a r e «c 
l y R e c e i p t s • d 
M ,roil ] ' l 
E S5 
Sl&«aua 
^ j of bia Book Bloro f, 
S . C. . "Yhero  n t 
. l ie b u y 
I A . J . . . 
i . s e l ec ted 
; Books and Statibhary, '; 
| e o n a i a t l n g l o . p a r t of P „ c k e l a n d F a i W l y Bi -" 
A L S O , - — 
A v a r i e t y of f d e t i c a l , Med ica l . M i a e o I I n a 
n,! . , School and S . S . B " o k a , w i i h B l a n k B o ' k l 
Ta»a B o o k . , D i a r i w a n d A l m a n a c s for If 5 7 
Copy Books." P e n s . & e . 
JP A P E I I : 
•Cap, L e t t e r a n d ' N o t e P s p e r . s e r e r . 
( G o v e r n m e n t a n d b o t e ) 
- I H a r p e r ' s S l a t ' i S i n o s n d S i c i l y ; G t i t h / m & 
| G o d o y ' , L a d y , Bbok, a l l a t C o l t i m t i a i n f r f r u b -
l i ^ l i r r ' i nrii*AM T O W ' M f i S V R 
L a t e s t § t y l e s ! 
A. HTDAVEGA. 
H A S J U S T R E C E I V E D H I S STOCK O F E S O L T S H . p R E S C n A S ! ) A M E R I C A S 
STAPLE AND FANCY D R Y GOODS 
P A G A N A S M I T H , 
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS, 
Bo: 175 EAST BAT, 
W I L L A T t E S D T O T i t K S / J . E O F 
C O T T O N , 
FLOUR, OR All,', BACON. LARD. < lc . 
Receive . n d F o r w a r d Sfcrcliandize, Ac. 
Apr i l 9 . u l 
- T O -
Merchants Physicians. 
" I t T t h « e . r ece l red F I V E H U N b R f . D p l f i . 
I I C E S ^ IT I M , \ E ,. 'on Cona ignmcnt , 
winch we are p repa red to a . l l very low for 'Cbab. 
W. H. GILL. 
! 3 fiQDITY- CHESTER DISTRIC^. 
Bill t o 
Canc . lDeedi i 
mmm&0 
aa Cunt*. P a n t * n n d V w t s 
s . H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , Br id! 
(Carpet Bugs a n d T r i i n k s , Ci 
f r ienda a n I t i l e publ ic to I h e i r new a n d 
Itome a tock , a n d will m a k e it l o t h e int . 
i:em a ; leaal o n e t r i a l . . . 
• " L O W F O l l C A S H o r to p r o m p 
U A11A M r&* A'HIINSOS? 
d o o r - W e s t cf Mcacha tn & A c u r ' s OrO' 
•torn a n d r p p - i i i a C o r n w c l l a Ho te l . 
/ 
> b e a t t eh l 
MATTIIEW WILLIAMS, 
AX Election G E N E R A L ; B R I O A D l E n Lhs 6 th Br igsd 
(M he ld 
.tr .inly 
Ll«^  poll S-l? 
woo. a c v t i f i r j kUtemen t i a wr i l iug , s h o w i n g 
May U 
• LOOK OUT PHYSICIANS! 
. A D E S I R A B L E L O C A T I O N F O R S A L E 
• • " W V a e b r i n e deairooa to r » o 
" f o e a a l a b i a L o t a l l o . t e d in { 





TH E p a r t n e r s h i p h e r e t o f o r e o i i . t i n g u n d e r t h e firm o r D O N O V A N T , G I L L k C O -
baa t h i s d a y boen diasotvrd by i n o t u a l consen t 
a w e ; Thh> la r e n d e r e d lh« m o r e oaaambtl turn 
b e fac t , t h a t M r . T . J . D o n o v a n t , the S e n 
P a r t n e r , d a a i u i a removing t o Cha r l e s ton I t 
a b o r t t i m e . M r . C . 'K . VVillisms. t h e J u n 
P a r t n e r , wi l l r e m a i n a t t h e sa lne p l . e e n . w , 
cop ied b y M r . T h o m a s M c C n l l y . w h e r e . h e m . ^ 
b e f o u n d a t all l i m e , d u r i n g bo ida"aa h o a r s , for 
t h e p u r p o s e of elosa'nc n p t h e l a t e bus iness . 
T h o M indeb t ed will pleaao co ins a n d ma! 
s e t i l e m e o t a , a n d ob l ige . 
V e r y respectfully, 
T;S D D N 0 V A N T . 
W M S . P . G I L L . 
C - K. W I L L I A M S . 
C h e a t e r , M a y 1 4 V> t f 
HEAD-QHAfiTERS. 
Urn RcctMtxT. S. C. U . 
A C O U R T K A R T l A L . i i i h s i . b r o r d m d la U held , a t Cbaater , on 8 a t . r d 4 y . - t h s l o t h of 
J a a ^ for t h . t r ia l of . l l d . I a u l t . r . of Militia a a d 
P a t r o W e t y . C o u r t v o e o i r f s t •>} t h . fe l low-
Head Quarters.—3rd Division, 8. C. BL 
Sr.TSaBVao, May e th , II 
ORDER, 110. J . 
office of Br igad ie r General of Ibe «th I!rie-
M'Her U pla tvd in command of the Brigade, un t i l 
l eauey is tilled. May 21-21-31 
Pi . A X E T T > S 1 1 1 T T E R S . — T h i s nM a n d ce lnb ra l ed Ton i e ( p u r e l y ve -e t ab l 
i n i u compos i t ion) has beeo u s e d f o r a l o n g 
l i m e w i th g r e a t success for the c o r e of D Y S P E P -
S I A . F L A T U L E N C Y , S E A S I C K N E S S . 
H E A D A C H E , s n d a l l n e n r o a e a f fec t ions . It 
is p leasant lo t h e t a s t e a n d . i t s n e e w i l l f b r l i f y 
• P . ! " 1 . ' 1 1 B I L U O U S C o m p U i o t i 
F E V b R 5t A C C R , l t c « \ c . , a s t h o u s a n d , In t h e 
var ious c i t i es a n d t o w n s of t h e Union c a n 
t . f y . , W M . T . H I C K S * C o , N . York , 
M a y 2 1 21 1 -
FOR SALE 
r r U E s a U e r i b e r off.™ f o r s . 
. . P ! " ' » t i » n - conta in ing 450 ACRES. aKoated 
S I milea f rom Cedar Shoal B r i d i e , on t b 
Dis t r ic t , Si milt (rom 
i b e York 
L a n d ' 
heal th ' 
t b , o t h e r b . l f ia c i « a r t d — f o r t y 
n . w g r o a a d , and well a d a p t e d t o t h e p r e d a e U o a 
Of Cot ton . a d all k i a d . of g c i n . T h . Dwel l ing 
b o n a , is o . w a a d v e r y c o m m o d i o u s w i th a i r 
l o r g . r o o y s , twt> brick eh lu insya . f a d th ree fira 
p l . e e ' . All t h e o e t - b n i l d i o g a . r e t r o o d , i ae lud ing 
a aplandid C m l l o a a e a a d . S c r e w , B a m , S tab le^ 
• a . T e r m . a e e o m m o d . l l o r t o t h e nurchassr . 
d o w . l l t o 
u k d , w 
Negroes and Land for Sale. H B . B a B j . J e t l g e 
o f f e r a h i s P I a n t M l B n . i l mi les 
B i t e r . 
T W E R T Y - F 1 T B I 1 V W 




Iry Stor , 
i well lo l . y ' 
! brag S to r . 
Cn.li-
:ra . n o j ' n v u c i s a s wou ld di 
lupplies. Call . t the 'CliMts: 
R E E D Y 4 - W Y C r a . 
DR. J. A. WALKER, 
. .- .. -
X > X - . S . X 3 . B A B O O O K , 
O F F I C E A T 
Dr. Walker's Drug Store. 
M a r c h 2 8 13 t f 
V Pints, Vests, Shirts, sooke, 
H A T S , 
S u s p e n d e r s , N o c k a n d P o c k e t i toadicerct i ief* . 
n n d o the r g i t rmcnta , a n d ia dft i ly a d d i n g to 
h i s wol l 'Bolec tod ittofck of Goods ; a l l o f aT i ieb 
h e offers l o * f b r CASI^ , oh,lo a p p r o v e d p u r . 
c h a s e r s on t ime . Ho m a y jbe lonrtd a t t h e o ld 
s t a n d , p r e p a r e d to fit o u t j y i s t o m e r a lo t h e ve ry 
l a t e s t a n d b e s t j t j r l e s . 
In add i t i on t o b w atock n f ' r e a d y - m a d e c lo lh -
ing h o h a « on b«nd a f r e s h s u p p l y of fine a n d 
f a s h i o m b l c C L O T H S for coats , p a n t s a n d vesta . 
Ho inv i tes Ibo publ ic to a n e x a n t i n a t w r T o f a n t 
a n d e v e r y t h i n g he baa on h s n d For sa le S n 4 
h e i s d e t e r m i n e d to d o bis n i m o s t ib p leaao a n i r 
sa t i s fy aU w h o m a n i f e s t t o w a r d s h i fn a p r o p r 
T I N E , 
f l lnss , asa' t 
« - c a p , b y 
a n d Frenc h ' 
j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d f o r ImL 
W . M . H A R D E N f t Co . 
NEW GOODS, 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r s a r o n o w r e c e i v i n g n l a r g e a n d we l l a&turted s t ock of SHOE AB  nun m 
Irom New Yolk , which l l iey will «e*l c h e a p 
Cash, o r oa t ime to a p p r o v e d cu.totiicra-
would eall pa r t i cu la r a t t en l lou t o C a . h b a n 
a s w . will t n . k o i t l o t ha i r intereat 10 h o y of 
Our gooda hav ing beeo b o u g h t for t j k ih will . 
io'th. p^^ Hu°."tr" '"wrSliu™ "fri™dl's°n'd rr..rb'r:z!lr.w tiTe u* * KU b^,ur°pu 
w . I L HARDEN' A CO. 
Idlarly Invi tedj ld Oar S t o . * of B o n n e t French F lower . '& Itibboaa. 
M A N T I L L A S , 
A com,dele assor tment of LACE nr.d S I L K MANTILLAS, of t h e S E W E S T STY I K. 
SHOES & SLIPPERS—HARDWARE, j A ^^fovExX SPI^BS!FOTS'AIS-
Drugs and Medicines—Crockery and Glass Ware, j mnr. ig-n if'1 rtw'.tHd "IARITKN & «>, 
R E A D Y I V 1 A D E O L O T H S N G , I A LAKUKLOT»rPmwb-,uI.EA^ 
J E W E L Y , a n d a C o m p l e t e A s s o r t m e n t o f I V r - TCJU-EK. 
FDMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, &c, &c. 
A l l o f w h i c h I wi l l soil ve ry low f o r C A S H o r on a s h o r t c r e d i t t o punc t t i . i l c u a t o n i e i 
A H. DAYEGA. 
April 10 jo t 
Patenl Piow, 1 ! « « « ; ' ' ' 7 ' 
H n f o r t i l i g '< T " K - H u l ™ i r r | ' ' , C " m i " , i n g = n i 1 d 
d e r i t VIMI — i i T i B i i m j „ „ j l a . r e ? u . l ' P " u ? 
ercd i n t o . „ , | o f l v j " 
nd sa le of U r , K " r y i t t e r e 
Dis l r iofa . j g ^ H i i i c , 
^ c a n [ t h o r a r o o p l a c 
- J . A . - E S T E S & C o . . 
mmrn nmm. 
MEDICAL NOTICfii' 
m t s . -MoBLEir « WYI.II'., 
} A T E ascoci.ntird f j i c tn se fves I 
HtJlJUPTKB bf." 
t h i s method of 
h a r o tMs day* Dis tHets , th 
C o p a r t n e r s h i p . f o r tli 
War l i t rk ' s I 'u tent I ' l o u g h s in tno ab< 
A n y persona des i r ing tho I ' l i iugh 
be supp l i ed by e i t he r o f t h e s u b s c 
Spur r i e r ia n o l o n g e r a n npen t for t ho pj 
J A 51 E H H. F E R G U S ' 
T . W . W O O O W A l t D . 
ich ia o f fe red f o r s a l e i 
n e a r t h e R. R . D o r ^ t . 
-re w a n t e d — d r y aud g n 
' i n i U c P j l l C t l C E UF'SJE, 
. SUflGERY, iii a l l i t s b r a n c h e s . 
' l ie w i l l b e l o n n d a t hi 
D r u g S t o r e . D r . M o b l e y m a y b e f o u n d 
ell House o r t h e D r a g 6 t o c o , ' < 
n a l l y u i g a g e d . 
CP. o r a t t h e 
| wh°1' P'of" 
t NorW15° 
INK AND PENS 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
y of S i lve r F o r k s , 
t rve , Sauee . S a l t 
& P i ck l e K n l v e . 
c a s n . 
W A N T E D 500 ,*a. ol O l d Si l r f f r i h c s c l i s n g t 
for Goods , a t 
4 9 : t f B K N ' N C T T fc W I L S O N S. 
F O R S A L E . 
' | ' H E subsc r ibe r of fe rs tor s a l e h i s val 
X p l an t a t i on , c o n t a i n i n g E leven H u t 
a n d s ix sc ree , s i tua ted on t h e w a t e r t o f ! 
C r e e k , i n t h e Dis t r ic t ot Ches te r , o n e m i l e 
U w i s ' T o m O u t on i l ia C h a r l c t l e a n d S o 
R s l l r o s d . a n d i jw . - l l « a t e r e d - n n d a h e a l t . . . ... 
c a t i o n . O n e t h i r d ot sa id p l an ta t ion is w i x L 
U n d . t h e b a l o i K e Iu % good s t a t e of c d l f r s t i o n 
• we l l a d a p t e d lo t h e p r o d u c t i o n of co t t o t 
all k i n d of g r a i n . T h e d w « B i n g h o m e it 
a n d ve ry e o o t m o d i u a s . w i t h e i g h t r o o m s 
Al l t b e o u t b u i l d i n g s m D e w a n d ia good re -
p e i r , i n c l u d i n g g i a b o o s e , sc rew, b a m ^ a U b l e a 
B e . T i r m a — a c e o m i a o d a i i n o t o t h e p u r c h a s e r 
fctf • R . H . S T K I N U F E L L O W . 
« O . F a i r « e l d H e r a l d p l ea se c o p y HIT forb id ' 
COTTON YARN fc 03NABUHGS, 
IV0T R E C E I V E D AST) F O R S A L E B Y 
y i m W^n. B A B D E S * S O . 
Valuable Real Estate 
• y A t . U A B L E rtfai ca la te . con . I 
for ?ale. 
. nsisting of 
.wn of r 
T r a c t s of la a d . s i tua ted on S s n d r R i v c 
ia HoleA*Cretkf a ro offered for Snlo . 
i r o a t t h i s office. 5 - t f 
South Carolina-Chester Dist. 
I N E Q U I T Y . . 
G a r l a n d H. CoTrin. A d m ' r , ) 
W a l l a c e & w i f e S a . i l l a W a l l a c e . R e u y ' i 
w idow of L e v i G r n b b i , d e o d . , R i o b a r d P 
a n d w i f e E l i i a b e t h P a n n e l l , T u l i v - r C 
s n d R e g i o a G r u b b s a n d N s n c y G r u b U . c 
of E n o c h G r u b b s . d e e ' d . . D e f e n d s n t s r 
the bill of 
i h i a oot iee. o t h e r w i s e J u d g m e n t p r o con/eaao 
will b o eo ie red a g a i n a t t h ' i u . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A l f S , c . , . c . D . 
F e b US. 29 3m 
""ATTENTIOlTcAVALRYr-
XEAD QL'ABTsksst'th R^L Oat.lry. 
AS E l « t : o o for B R I G A D I E R G E S E R A L , t o command I d B n g a d . Caval ry , f l C & . w j | ! 
• f j e d a l T o . g u a a . i l l . , o a - r f i , n t h o l J u n . 
J . . Foi ls t o 1 ^ opened f r o m I I o 'c lock,« . « _ 
I " » IV*- : T h e M e i < i » « T . C o l , J , D . w k i i i s . C > . 
'||0 ,nanur"ciur 
turn o i o , a n d t h e >nmo m a y i t f o u n d on ealo a 
t h e i r G r o c e r y a n d Provis ion Sloro. 
7 : 1 1 _ J- A . E S T E S & Co . 
TO THE PUBLIC, 
I of all air.'ra, SeaI ipg . . \Vax and W a f e S 
C a m e r a H n i r Br t t ihos a n d C h i l d r e n ' s Pa in ta , 
To AU whom it Concern. 
p-A'r W 
A NS, 
-ii.;rr i w t D i y j - f s r s e x p , 
F a n s . h e l u l , co i iSJca t 
REW TANNING PROCESS. 
T o ^ ^ i S S '™t ; S i i ' £ " 
m o d e - b y which om. b i l ' t ' a t u i " 
required f o r T a i ; Leatl. 
•ni.., ,:n:,ra 
They .e spec t to c a n . . . 
• for l b . p u r p o t . of dia| 
r p H r S is In n o U f y all i h o e e w h o a r e i n d e b t e d 
X t o n s , by no te o r book a e e o u n t , t h a t « • ' 
a n d a l t e r t h e 1st of J a n u a r y , w h i c h ia c lo se a t 
h a n d , w c will r e q u i r e s e t t l e m e n t of Ihc a s m . , a a 
w e m a s t h a v e m o n e y . . . 
As i l j i i Is Ibe first tiffie, | n t h e l o n g c o u r t * 
ol j t f r bosTnos., t h a t wo l i svo cf t l led o n o a r 
Cos tomers . t h r o u g h tiro c u l u m o s of t h £ oewe-
b o p c i b a t t h e y will c o n s i d e r a e ia 
B R A W L E Y It A I. E X A N D E S . 
COTTON SAW GINST ~ 
T f l E ' a o l W r i b . r ia p r e p a r e d t o fu ra i ak lo I k . 
i - P lan ters ol this srul t u . s u r r o u a d i B g d s t r i e t ^ 
Cot ton G i a s of t l i . best q u a l i t y / a ) tt.ptr Haw. 
A m o n g . I h . t m p r o T « r r j « U H l ^ c 6 l e s Is t h e 
" a r RJ; B&Trfolgiti, 
TTiona tc ro 'S . C 
. F . - i r . 
t l v r e 
I b y t h e aohserik«r. 
S . l V E L t t O T T . 
A^BROTYPES. 
C H E S T E R , S . e . 
THE Sui date e l l 
Cell a t 
'Ul5>mi 
l f l j f 
p r e t a r M , V> 
luree by t h e a b o v e p r o r e s . 
e x a m i n e • p e c i t p e n s , - a n d 
T " S L B E C j m v B 4 0 bushe l s of S w e e t 
U : t f ° U ^ ' 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
' p l l E e a h e c n W wiU Jfive g o o d a i 
f o r a l l raga . . i c e p t wifolfcn'.- . 
M:«T . J . G R A H A M . 
hd&Mk • 
fV-Ktt** 
m - • | HIP WMB3SRi ni j^EgaBlKaBaMa 
THE AMERICAN HOTEL, 
' T H I S well-known and l o a g . e s -
-I- t«l>lis>i*d H O T E U b a v i o g e n . I 
. l o g o n , en ent i re n n t u r a t i i n j l > M > | 
in F u r n i t u r . and Bolldi i tg< p o n e s . " 
aing In a g r e a t d ^ r e . the e d S e p t e g . . . 
S t r a i n t. 
e . o t r e of hus inoa , which i f s V a e i t o n s t p - t k . 
d n l r s b l . Iocal locs io l h s e l f r . Is now o , A lo t h . 
putdic. G « i t l . m . . M d O d U v i A j t f K r « o e - . S^ tSfilh'1. Jan.?stfe 
Columbia aad Cbar lwton raaikcla . -
H a v i n g a e e u m l t h . aerr icee of M r & P ' 
fonuarl j r of t h e Coegaree. l !eu<e. he w i l t k e I 
a t a l l t i m e . i M e e h i s M e n d s 
t h e Amer ican . -
«r?lt^e'oiM*22&»lb"iM 
end c o n t i n u e a , b V M r f l i o " ^ s l u ? 
I good o u t f i t , n may I - found i»_ ; 
" b . / o u n d r - d y ^ S i y t i « , u ' 
* 
• 
- .. F r o m l t r t A d r c r t i s e r * n d Gi 
T i o m i t o o - l o o l b M W M I M p l o w i M , . ) . . . • . . g ^ P 8 1 8 1 8 
*StbW«.«rf.wik» «.ti5» «»«•'««> r»3- TIN & SHEET IRON WAHE-
« , taort.rto t w k » t h . s u r f a c o s s n a c n l b u _ " z ~ 
B c s l U o . T h e U o d w u s soon ®orered w H t r o r a b I W f l W o P A C T O R Y . 
J ^ i ' r n c o n M q a c D M o f i h t i b o t a r y T T M l b e r . I V " * 
T H d a lmost despaired tof r e » l i l l n g > c r o p ; b a t 
e m B s t s f t »is A. 
• TBE CORNWGLL HOUSE 
[ IE s u b s c r i b e r t a k e s t h i s . m e t h o d 
pr inc ipa l 
r i m c o t e d w i th are t ho A r b o r \ - ; ^ d o p a b o h t 4 o r ^ 6 h o u r * • f t o c . i t was opt , a n d 
F a n e , . E u r o p o a n . a n d A m e r i c a n , j ^ a t p a r t of i t t h a t bud f r o m 4 to 6 B o a r s t a n 
t H o H y , , J u n i p e r or W h i t o C e d a r , .Laurel or j o n j t w w t h c n p u t in to c o m m o u s ice shocks aod 
; S w a m p Bo* , Wi ld o r > l o c k O r a n g e a n d t h e r e m a i n e d u n t i l . t h e n e x t d a y a b o u t 1 0 o 'c lock, 
. € j * r o k o e B o w . Of t h o t e w h i c h a r e dec iduous , OT 0 0 l J J $ 0 , j o w w a s e n l i r e l y ofl; a t w h j c h t ime 
> t b e P r i c k l y - A s h , Beach i ' l u m , E u r o p e a n B e a c h . t j , e y - c r e oga in opened a n d tho bay aga in 
v ® o d o r Amer i can B<Mch P u r g i n g B o d k t h o n j g , , «nd r C m a i 
i. i l lMatKAnia U n a * . I rv>mt i l o i U i T t h ' r r v . . . . . . .i H a w t h o r n e , Honey Locus t , a lso B l a c k b e r r y 
. - . y h e s o - h s r e been f a i r l y touted, bes ides so v e r a ! 
' o t h e r s a o d failed in some. impor tan t pa r t i cu la r s . 
< A t t en t ion , t h e n , wo s a y , ' w a s a t t r a c t e d to t h o 
s Owgo- ' .Orange w i t h unques t i onab le " snccoas. 
T h e a m o u n t of .evidence in it* f a v o r i s a l r e a d y 
beyond m e a s u r e a n d i s con t inua l ly mul t ip ly ing . 
. W o propose, f r o m t i m e to t me , to p resen t i t s 
I i ioperior a d r a o t a g e s a s well a s to c i rcula te t e * 
. . d m o n y d a i l y f a m i s h e d b y t h o s n w h o h a v e 
- \ a i l b p t e d i t . S u c h i n f o r m a t i o n wi l l doubt less 
s h r u b f o r a good 
Hedge m u s t oe n s r a y , c e n s e o r sp iny a n d r a p i d 
-in l i s g r o w t h , w h i c n will not ex t end i t s roots,1 
. w i t h iho c r o p s . i n t h e sd jo in ing enclosures , and 
V i i l f o n n a o efficient b a r r i e r ' w i t h o u t r e p a i r i n g 
fr*» y e a r s . T h e Osage O r a n g e w e c l a i m t o 
. pviw?ss all o f t he se des i rab le . a n d nee 
-cja^ities.* Al l w h o h a v e adopted th i s sbi 
Led«;bs will r ead i ly t e s t i f y to t h e fac t , if t h e y 
- l m e p rac t i ced t h e t r u o mode of cult ivation. 
»V.> uppes l c t o f i d e a f l y t o eve ry g r o w e r of t h i s 
•,*k:rjT< : h e d g e in t h i s sec t ion, a n d t h e y a r e n o t 
• sy : r f a r b e t w e e n . I n d e e d , t h e his tory of 
t h e Oeiyje O r a n g e e v e r y w h e r e 
s ta teuxfn l . 
l f u t i h e r m o r e . 
t l i m a 
is eminen t ly adap ted to t he . 
' t r ^ n o h e a t o r co ld . T h i s impor tan t a d . 
" J ^ W i e v s . H possesses over' everv other hedg. 
^ i n g s b r u h t h u s f a r t r ied . / T h e fcdi'.or of t h e 
On 'o Cultivator s a y s : " E v e r y y e a r , e x p e r i e n c e 
j^njk observat ion inc rease ou r confidence in t ho 
O 'RgeOr i inge , a s t h e best hedge ylant that, has 
V b e g Uncovered in or any otherlouati 
- d«ubts ' wh ich some persons e n t e r t a i n i n r e g a r d 
t l r i t a power to w i th s t and aeveroco ld , hov6 been 
r f hiowjd b y i t s e n d u r i n g 3 or 4 p a s t w i n t e r s s i 
l a r Nor th a s C e n t r a l N e w York and M&ssachu 
s e t t s ; and t h e - u n u s u a l l y severe co ld of t h e 
pronent winter ( 2 0 deg rees btlrne xe ro ) b ^ s 
i p a t T i a l l y i n j u r e d tho p l a n t s in O h i o . I 
well u t U f i e d tha t t h e Oango O r a n g e will pi 
t o bo . to t h e Uni ted S t a t e s w h a t t h e E n g l M i 
R a w t b o r o ' l s t o E n g l a n d 1 ' Kxper i enco . a n d 
' obse rva t ion in th i s sec t ion e n a b l o u s fo employ 
equal ly a s s t rong l a n g u a g e about its ndap ' cdncss 
1 o ' A l a b a m a e n d o the r S o u t h e r n a n d S o u i h w o s -
. t e r n Sta tes . 
A r a r e a d v a n t a g e i s p r e s e n t e d for s u p p l y i n g 
.ourselves w i th the b e s t of p l a n t s on t h o m o s t 
' J f c c o m m o d a t i n g t e r m s , by t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of 
i*- a Branch of t l ie Il l inois H e d g e C o m p a n y in ou r 
e f t v , u n d e r c h a r g e of W . A . A l l c n d e r & Co . 
* * r . : i „,i •„ a n i. 
1|T. to t h e p r o p e r ^ u k i r u t i o i i of t h o plants* 
a ined s o unt i l 
shooks a g a i n , ami 
til ' t h e d e w w a s off t ho n e x t d a y , win 
opened and sp read 
s f i e r n i ~ " ' 
p a c k e d 
*h°y 
bove s t a t e d ; in t ho 
suff icient ly c u r e d 1 h a d 
I m e a s u r e d . o n e ae ro and obtained f r o m t h a t 
7 , 6 7 5 pounds of well c u r e d hoy , .which 1 eold. 
7 5 . c c o t s p e r c w t . i n A u g u s t a ; It w a s we ighod 
a t t h e ci ty scales , a n d a t t h a t low price i 
ed to $ 5 7 ^ 0 . A t $1 p e r h u n d r e d , t h e 
wou ld h a v e been $ 7 C . 7 5 ; a t $ 1 . 2 5 per hundred 
$ f l 5 12 . T b o s o p r i c e s a r e n o t u n f r c q u e n t l y 
Sid for a n a r t i c l e i n n o w a y supe r io r . 1 t h i n k 
t h e o a o I m e a s u r e d ; t h e b a l a n c e not moro i 
two . th i rds a s gopd . A t t h e r a t s sold, t h e w 
lo t w o u l d a m o u n t to $ 4 6 0 ; a n d of course 
h i g h e r a t inc reased r a t e s , a s s h o w n nbovo 
1 wou ld s i m p l y ca l l t h e a t t en t ion of t h e a 
b e r s to t h e faQt t h a t if this c r o p had been m a d e 
u n d e r favorab le seasons, a n d if s o l d a t t H e s v c r -
agfc p r i ce t h a t N o r t b o r n b a y c o m m a n d s in A u-
g u s t a , w h i c h its a b o u t $ 1 SO, i t wou ld a m o u n t 
Ho $920, o r $ 9 2 p e r a e r o . 
My impress ion is t h a t 2 crops m a y be t aken 
f r o m tho some iand b y c o m m e n c i n g ear l ie r in 
t h e season, a n d t h o r e i s no c r o p m o r e prof i table 
w i th tho same a m o u n t of l abor . 
All of which i s r espco t fu l ly ?ubmit t r t l . 
J O N A T H A N M . M I I J L E R . . 
. GOOIULS, ncaV A u g u s t a , O a . J 
n h i s l i n e , a t s n o r t 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All wi l l a g r e o in e a y i o g , i t ia i m p o s s i b l e f o r a 
m e c h a n i c . to do, a p r o s p e r o u s b u s i n e s s on a 
o red i t s y s t e m . F o r a l l i b e m a t e r i a l used t h e 
cash m u s t be pa id o r i t d o n ' t c o m o . / T o d o 
b u s i n e s s a s it t h o u l d b e done , a n d j u s t i c e t o 
m y s e l f a n d f r i c t fds , r e q u i r e m o t o h a v e t h e 
Ca*h, when- t h e w o r k i s done . 
A W a g o n wi l l b o k e p t r u n n i n g and m e r -
c h a n t s w i s h i n g w a r e c a n be s u p p l i e d 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
D e n e In a w o r k m a n l i k e - m a n n e r a n d o f t h e 
b e s t m a t e r i a l , a t r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . 
STOVES. 
A too lot o f S t o v e s s u i t a b l e f o r P a r l o r , jAop 
or o f f i c e ; Also , F a r m e r s ' Boiler* 
F o o d for S t o c k . 
a S - O l d P e w t e r , CoLpor a n d B« 
in e x c h a n g e f o r T i n - W a r s . 
T o M e r c b s n t s All b i l l s ovor five d o l l a r s 
b e e n t i t l e d t o five p e r c e n t , d i s c o u n t . _ Nc 
s i n g l e a r t i c l e will be sold a t w h o l c s a l o pr ices . 
t Q U R c i n e m b e r t h e S t a n d , opposi te t h e Corn 
w e l l Houso , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . 
E. E L L I O T T . 
1i<LI CCtetjVVEU. bowby'-eiw • notlM -to J H » M u d , a n d I h o t i»Ti>Uiog p u b l i p , «h* t 
n u k e c h a r g e of i b e H o m o h i i h r r l o 
Q aa " H O \ V £ R T O N ' S H O U S t " i n C h * -
A t i r l i i c b s t a n d b e i s a m p l y p r e p a r e d t o 
p r o v i d e g o o d 
BOARD AND LODGING-, 
•r n s ' m a n y s s wi l l f a v o r h i m w i t h a - c a l l . 
. T h i s H o u s e i s e l i g i b l y l o c a t e d in t b e m i d d l e 
of t h o T o w n , h a s l a r g o , c o m f o r t a b l e , we l l f u r -
n i s h e d rooms , ' a n d i n t h i s r e s p e c t e n j o y t s u p e -
a d v a c U g e s ; s o d t h e p r o p r i e t o r h a v i n g -
i re»p<»nsiblo c o m p a n y wi th* l a rge exper i ence 
a o d ' ve iy c o m p e t e n t , t rus ty a g e n t s . Orde r s 
, shou ld be t en t i n aa e a r l y a s possible in order 
' v " t l i a t t h e y m a y be ' filled in t i m e f o r ' t h e n e x t 
reason . " T h e f i rm, w e may a d d , has^scverol 
0 * a ? e Ornnge h e d g e s in t h i s v ic ini ty u n d e r i u 
v subervfs ien Which a r e thr iv ing .^) t h e en i i re sat-
I s lac t ioo o r t b o ~ o w n ; r . Al l p a r t i c u l a r s a b o u t 
prices, mflde of cul t iva t ion , & c . , can be ob ta in -
. . ** ' AUonder & Co., 
se a of TK , 
b y y S p l t e . i i o j . ' l S W . 
n t g o m e r y , A l a b a m a . 
T J I K P K O P E K A S P E C T F O R F R U I T T R E E S 
. T m t vi 
.fejinon 
t : w{t IF a b o u t t!:e s a m e sa t is fact ion, ( i f 
i u t e d a p a r t of h i s f a r m , ) a s l i e wou ld h a v e 
viewed a n e w l y discovered c o a l b a n k or iodioa-
|{(»ns of c o p j * r on his b r o a d a c r e s ; a n d tho 
poaseeeoroc »uch a g e n t l e decl ivi ty , w h o r e t h e 
BUII e o n M p o u r d o w n b i s fierce r a y s in J h e long 
s u m m e r uays , a n d In t h e b r i g h t g l a r e of h i s 
;WinteV. vlsi tot ions, w h e n tho e a r t h , covered 
w»ih anow, r e n d e r e d h i s b e a m s pe r fec t ly do/^ 
* ; ^ n j r n t o p d i f y i n g t h e f r ig id t e m p e r a t u r e w h i c h 
. r f i l i cd tho a t m o s p h e r e , on s u c h a spot , f a c i o g tlie 
S o u t h , wuutd t h e hor t i cu l tu r i s t p l a n t hi& f r u i t 
yf&tj ftnd'coffider h i m s h l l a r e m a r k a b l y fortu-
g ^ D i t W f i t e e r 
t h e m . 
^ ^ W e ' f e t wise r 
" .Im.'.nl i.u I'.fo r. 
ejpict ly s u c h a local i ty 
i f we e x p e -
From tho* Cot ton P n f o r a n d Soil. 
' U N D E R - D R A I N I N G . 
D a , . CLOUD—Dear Sir: I s e n d y o u m y e x p e -
per innco in u n d e r - d r a i n i n g , h o p i n g It m a y b e 
u&efnl to m a n y of y o u r r e ade r s . T h e r e a r e ma-
ny of t h e m , v e r y m n h y o f t h e m , t h a t 1 know, 
w h o s e f a r m s a r e w r e t c h e d l y in need of an un-
d e r - c u r r e n t to c a r r y off t b e u n s i g h t l y ponds of 
s tagnat ion t h a t so m u c h d i s t u r b gei 
l ines , b r e e d i n g m a l a r i a , f rogs , snakc i 
n y o the r " v e n i i n o u s v a r m e n t s , " t o g e t h e r with 
a border ing of g r a s s and weeds, t b n t so 
p r o p a g a t e a n d d is t r ibute t h e i r s eeds on 
r o u n d i n g fields, xcquir ing m a n y h a r d l icks t o 
d e s t r o y . T h o e x p e n s e is not so g r o a t , a f t e r a l l ; 
inako u p y o u r m i n d to d o i t yourse l f , conc lud-
ing b e f o r e h a n d t h a t you possess a s m u c h know-
ledge of c ivi l eng inee r ing a s m a n y of t h e '•Pad-
d i e s " w h o offer y o u t he i r se rv ices . 
- T h e d i t c h shou ld .be a t l e a s t 3 fee t d e e p , at 
n a r r o w a t t ho bot tom as i s c o n v e n i e n t lo dig. 
w i t h a s m u c h fall a s t h e g r o u n d wi l l a d m i t 
h a v o n o s h o r t t u r n s , and y o u r d i t c h i s r e a d y loi 
filling. . . 
N o w s a w off c u t s f r o m a n y green t r ee , that 
will sp l i t , 18 inches l o n g ; h a v e a f r o t h a t wi l 
r e a c h t h e d i a m e t e r of i ho c u t , sp l i t i t i n to s labs 
a n d place t h e s l abs endwiso in t ho bot tom o f tbi 
d i tol i , a n d l e t t h e m r e a c h a c r o s s , l e a n i n g oi 
t l i e o t h e r a ido , a n d lapp ing e a c h o t h e r , r o a 
to k e e p o u t t ho d i r t ; p r o c u r e b u s h e s of a n y de-
scription, ( p ine tops a r o beat , ) beg in a t the In 
of t h o d i t ch , a n a p l a c o u h o butt doirn stre* 
a n d fill up w i th bushes , a n d t h e n fill up yr i th 
d i r t — y o u r d i tch is c o m p l e t e . Flow ncross it, 
a n d y o u will not bo t i o u u l e d w i th m o i s t u r e a n y . 
w h e r e n e a r i t s m a r g i n . 
A person w h o neve r i r icd i t , wi l l be a s ton i sh -
e d a t t ho n u m b e r of s labs 2 b u n d s m s y g e t per 
H bu t - i f 
U e r t o , 
for_2 yea r* , a n d d o n ' t s e e w h y t h e y s h o u l d n« 
l a s t 4 8 more . I h a v o found open d r a i n s a lmost 
t h e m o p e n ; t h e wo: 
a t t ho ve ry edge , 
c ro s s them, Iho wa 
in ." T h e n t h e r e i: 
a n y g r o u n d los t in 
r cou ld n o t help b u t '*pltch 
IO t i m e lost in t u r n i n g 
G i r a rd , Ala . . M a y , 1857 . 
F r o m t h o C o t t o n P l a n t e r a n d Soil . 
T H E G R A P E C U L T U R E . 
s£S«*r. Fifr^ n. on, L"*7hou'td*n; p : i 
Deal a n t e a n d i b e Mat of mm of t lm t h o * ! — n 0 " * W 
w h t f s of theor ies w h i c h a r e ' p u t f o r t h a s d e m o n -
s t r a b l e . U e t s , e r e the. sa id t h e o r i e s a l e a n h o d r 
o ld . if w e a c c e p t t h e s o imagina t ive orcat ions 
« n d p f f d k a t e ou r o p e r a t i o n s upon t h e m , w e 
fkhoU cer ta ip ly in n ioe e s s e s o u t of ton, in ho r t i -
fliAtirral m a n a g e m e n t , bo poore r a s we l l a s wis-
• e f . " T h e r e a r f t 'moVe fa l lacies c o n n e c t e d w i t h 
J ior t icUlture and ag r i cu l t u r e a t tho-presen t m o . 
u r en l t h a n 20. y e a r s p r e a c h i n g a g a i n s t could 
* "" j i b i n g will do U b a t a p r ac t i c a l 
« ba tch of 
_ , p r n - — 7 mull v i n e y a r d 
o n ) h a y 3 a c r s 
t e n k b l t h e w h o l o M t e h of t h e m , i nd iv idua l ly , 
one of t h o m o s t p o p u l a r as w c l l ' a s t h e moat 
^ h a s b e e n t h e " Sou thern slope." f o r 
H t fHf f j f r l ywBtagcs o r . t o o m n e h pro tec t ion t o 
- f n . i t t r e c v ° r c ' B t 0 ° **p! d g r o w t h , t oo Arte » 
season , a r a n n a t i o n of wood a t a 
»t c a n n o t ' b e we l l r i p e n e d ; a n d t h e 
vf fec is a re a w e a k e n e d const i tut ion, a diseased 
. t r t o - u a d poor f r u i t , o r w i n t e r k i l led comple te ly . 
fr- - advan t sges o f a N o r t h e r n exposure h a v e 
"€• 5n 0: 
I u n d e r s t a n d fr<Sp t l io -'Cu//* 
t h a t M r . A x t h a s s t a r t e d "a vineyard of t h a t 
c r a p e n e a r M o n t g o m e r y . I l ivo fiftct 
Nor th of W e t o m p k a ; our. soil i s of a 
qual i ty , ' m o s t l y s a n d v subsoi l , t h o u g h 
p l ace s w e h a r e good c l a y ; on ou r bes t g r a y 
l ands , t h e wild g r a p e a p p e a r s to g r o w vigorous-
l y ; o u r s u r f a c e b hilly* s n d o u r l a n d s ( i f roll-
ing su r faco | s b u t us somo s u p p o s o ) : m a k o a l -
;le w i th t h e ho r i zon , u n d e r 00*. noa t a n y sngi 
" I f the o u t t i n g s c o u l d b e e n g a g e d , we will h a v e 
.rod b y n e x t F s b r u . t a n a p r e p a r e  u  t r s u a r y . 
be *o k inu s s t o i n f o r m ino w h o r e 1 c 
Wi l l 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
flatters h i m s e l f t h a t h i s c l s i m t o n u b l i o p a t -
r o n a g e i s a a g o o d a s c a n b e m a d e b y a n y 
H o t o t i n t h e u p - c o u n t r y . 
T h e H o u s o h a s a l r e a d y o b t a i n e d a w i d e eelo-
b r i t y a o d e r t h o gOod m a n a g e m e n t o f J , T * 
HOWEBTOK," a n d t h e o r e s e n t . o c c u p a n t t r u s t s 
t h a t h e w i l l , a t l e a s t , o e a b l e to eus tn iA i t s p o s l 
r o p u t a f l o n . 
A l l h e a s k s i s t h a t t h e p u b l i c m a y g i v e h i m 
a F a t a T a u u 
His O m n i b u s o r c a r r i a g e w i l l a l w a y s be - i c 
r e a d i n e s s a t t h e Depot t o c o n v e y p a s s e n g e r s t t 
t h e H o u s e . 
F e b ; 1 4 t f 
Jordan Bennett, 
WO U L D i n f o r m b i s f r i e n d s a n d t h e pub l io g e n e r a l l y t h a t h e h a s r e s u m e d t h e p r a c -
t i ce of D e n t i s t r y a g a i n , a n d solioits a s h a r e of 
pub l io p a t r o n a g e . Call a t t h o J E W E L R Y 
S T O R E . J a n 2 9 5 : t f . 
NO T I C E . — I Offer f o r sa le m y p l a n t a t i o n c o n t a i n i n g 91 Aores , ou t h e Sa luda Road, 
6 mi los f r o m C h e s t e r C . H . . T h e l a n d is ol 
good a n d p r o d u c t i v e q u a l i t y . Possess ion given 
in t h e F a l l . T e r m s C a s h . 
M a r . l 9 - 1 2 - 3 m J O S E P H F I g E , -
ELECTRIC OIL. 
R E E D Y A W Y L 1 E . 
The State of South Carolina, 
. b y v i r t u e of a W r i t of 
f a c i e n d u m , a t t h e su i t of A l b r i g h t & L i l l ey . 
h a v i n g filed in t h e C l e r k ' s office, t o g e t h e r wiih 
Kohedule on o a t h of h i s e s t a t e a n d cf fec ts , bis 
P e t i t i o n t o t h e C o o r t of C o m m o n P l e a s , p r a y -
i n g t h a t h e m a y b c a d m i t t e d t o - t h o b e n e f i t of 
t h e A c t s of t h o G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y of t ho sa id 
S t a t e , m a d e for t h e re l ief of In so lven t D e b t o r s : 
It i s O r d e r e d , t h a t t ho said A l b r i g h t & L i l l e j , 
a n d all o t h e r s the- c r e d i t o r s to w h o m t h e s in l 
D r . S n c n c e t C. M o r r i s o n , i s i n a n y wise in -
d e b t e d , be , a n d t h*y a r e h e r e b y aumracmed a n d 
h a v e no t i ce to a p p e a r b e f o r e Ibe said C o u r t on 
t h e F o u r t h M o n d a y i n O c t o b e r n e x t , a t Ches-
t e r C o u r t House , t o s h o w c a u s e , i f a n y t h e y 
p r a y e r of t ho P e t i t i o n e r , a f o r e -
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
O F F E R f o r rale t h e p l a n t a t i o n k n o w n i 
* t b o M c N i n c h P l a c e , s i t u a t e d abou t oi 
a n d a hu l f miles f r o m C h e s t e r , c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t 
130 ACRES, 
n e a r l y h a l f in woods , a n d h a l f we l l a d a p t e d to 
t ho c o l o r e of C o r n , C o t t o n a n d n n o U c r a i n . 
A . O f P a g a n , h>rj.. will show t b o l a n d a n d 
inahe k n o w n tbo t e rm*. 
46 : t f J A R P A G A N . 
P I A N O S . 
HA V I N G t h e A g e n c y of M r . L S t i r o l o r t h e s a l o o f his s o p c r i o r P lanos ,p 'e r -
o n s 'w ish ing t o p u r c h a s e a r e r e q u e s t e d t u c a l 
•t B e n n e t t , Wi l son U Co's . , w h e r e t h e y c a n 
e e a n d b e a r f o r t hemse lves . T h e s e i n s t r u m e n t s 
r e offered a t m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s p r i ces , a n d i i n 
c h o a p n e s s , a r e f a r bolow a n y t h i n g e v e r offere«-
iforo in t h i s m a r k e t . . 
33 - t f J O R D A N . B E N N E T T . . 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAITFIR 
C 1 I E S T E K , S . C . 
IS s t i l l e n g a g e d in t ho m a c u f n c t u r e of S A D D L E S , B R I D L E S , 
Harness , T r u n k s , &c. , w h i c h he ofibrs on aeroT 
sonable t e r m s a s a r t i c l e s •< l i k e q u a l i t y can I 
h a d elsewhere- . ) f e o s e s on ly t h e best m a t e r 
a l s a n d h i s w o r k b e i n g d o n e u n d e r h i s persoc : 
s a p e r v i s i o n , h o . c a n sa fe ly w a r r a n t >t to b e e: 
ecu ted iu a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
R E P A I R I N G is d o n e w i t h p fo i f tp tncM 
a n d o n r e a s o n a b l e t e rms . 
A n y o rde r , b y .which, h i s fi r e n d s m a y f a v o r 
h i m . .wil" • • . f i l led on s h o r t not ice. 43:lf 
ff. n j I M K O I N tc>c«. 
Last Days' of Grace. 
XH E d e U s o w i n g t o I . ip fo rd St. DOTM a n d t o J . i : . L i p f o r d ^ n u a t speed i ly h o s e t t l e d | " 
I D i l i , . . 
Furniture Business, 
a n d t h a t t h e y h n v e f o r e x h i b i t i o n a t a l l t i m a s / T h i s i s t h e J a^ t no t i ce t h ^ t may- b o . e x p e o t e d . 
a t t h e i r s p a c i o u s F u r n i t u r e W a r e . Uoom*. n c u r v ' ! ' 1 " u c- v t i ' r t iuint iortwil l be ' p e r s o n a l l y s o r r e l 
t h « Rai l Hood D e p o t ; * I s r ^ e a n d we l l w j l o c u J • b^ the .Sber i f l " , Ws*Deputy or ' * 
S t o c k of F o r n i t o r e / c o n s i s t i n e in p a r t of V : ' I he" m o n e y m u s t a n d sha l l coi 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O l ' W I T H M I R R O R . 
P I . A I N d o . ' do . 
d o ; . . d o . , C h e a p . 
Chairs. 
ved T e s t a r - ; Pa r lo r , M a h o g a n y . 
j P h r l o r , W a l n u t . . 
M a h o g a n y , W a l n u t and.: W i n d s o r C a n e Sen t . 
' W i n d s o r W o o d 
R ich ly 
pos t . 
t 
Walla ttoua'*Kwill h a v e to bo m a d e a n d 
: s w o r n t o by un of f icer o f t b - r l a w . . 
, J . C . L I P F O R D . 2 : t f 
•HOWARD" ASSOCIATION 
i P H I L A D E L P H I A , 
j IMPORTANT AKNOUWCEUffiNT 
TO all r i i w Sf 
;• for t ho 
td f o r t b e , 
c thod to i n f o n n t h o c i t i z n n , 
m n d i n g diatr ir . ta , a n d t h o 
NEW STOKE 
" !l 
his f r i e n d s a n d t h e 
IS S t o c * i* ctrtirelV 
a n d cons i s t s of a f u f l ^ J J 
ural i i s s d r t m e n t o f Dry 
U ^ w h & ^ n o w 
ttlBSSv gene r u&jo  
Goods, H a r d w a r e a n d C u t l e r y , C r o o k e r y , Boots 
and ^ l iocs , Ready M a d e C l o t h i n g , P l a n t a t i o n 
p ^ A l c d i c i n c s , S e f r a r s . T o b n c c o ; 
J ^ K F a n c y Goods. S t a t i o n a r y , & u . , 
i » a l l of w h i o h will b c s o l d l o y r f o r * * * 
C a s h a n d C a s h On ly . 
H o h o p e s b y d i l igence a n d s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n t o 
bus ine s s t o m e r i t a l ibera l s h a r e of p a t r o n a g e . 
Deo 13 5 0 t f 
To Planters & House Builders 
TH E s u q s e r i b c r r e l o n r e r y l i be r a l p a t r o 
p u t , tokos t h ' •" '
of C h e a t e r , on 
vrbole S o u t h , t h a t b e liaa civeclcii a n o t h e r 
p r o v o m e n t io t h o . 
Cotkra Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
h a t e x | o ! s a n y t h a t h a v e e v e r b e e n i n t r o d u c e d 
h e r e t o f o r e ; a n d f r o m long e x p e r i e n c e h e b n s n o 
f e a r iu c h a l l e n g i n g a n y o the r F a c t o r y , e i t h e r 
N o r t h "or S o u t h , to p r o d u c o a n e q u a l . H e feels 
c o n f i d e n t in snyiHg t o t h o publ ic , t h a t m y 
c x c c l in p e r f o r m a n c e a n y o t h e r m a k e or 
ro i m w i n u s * . W i t h d r y co t ton t b e roll 
Cannot b e b r o k e n o r m a d e t o s p e w o v e r , w h i c h 
n o o t h e r p r e t e n d s t o c l a i m , find with good d r l v -
i»g p o w e r a n i a t t e n d a n c e , a 4 5 saw g i n , will 
g i n f r o m 4 to 6 b a l e s or m o r e i n a d n y , w e i g h i n g 
Low P o s t W a l n u t a n d ; R o c k . : n K . M a h o g a n y . " W E A K N E S S , f M P O T K N C R , G O N D R R H C E A , 
M a p l e . I R e c k i n g . W a l n u t . \ OLF .ETT.SYPHILIS , t h o Vice o f O N A N I S M , 
L o w Pos t p l a i n & cheap; • ' - C a u e W o o d s e a t . ' o r S ^ L F ABUSK,* 1 ®,. fie. • . ' 
w , , ' • • „ , T h e H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , in v i e w of 
V T T — J — l . — C o t U g e F a r n l t n r e , t h e a w f u l d f s t r j c t i o n uf h u m a n l i fe , caused b y 
In Bo t so f v a r i o u s - p a f - 1 S e x u a l d iseases , a n d thp dccep t ione-prac t i sed 
t e r e s a n d co lors . I u P " n t h o unfor tunHto v i c i i m s o f s a j l f d i s e a s e s 
! by (Quacks, hnve d i r e c t e d i h o i r Con»i i l t ine S u r » 
LOUNG ICS, H a t R a c k s , : goon., a a a C l IA R I T A Ul .K A C T w o r t h , of t h e i r 
W a a b S t a n d s . j n a m e , t o give S l t ' D l C A I. A D V 1 C K t i R A T I S , 
oa, 'Li b e a r , , fc t o a l l p e r » u n - i h n a o f f l i f t a d . w h o a p p l y by l e t t a r , 
' a s e a w ' 1 * 1 B dencriptioii of t he i r condi t ion, ( a g e , oc -
c u p a t i o n , hal i i ts of l i fe , &c.',) a n d ini.«n?a«»f 
e x t r e m e p o v e r t y and . su fTe r iue . t o F U K M S U 
MKD1CIN F.S F l l E K O F C H A K G E . 
T h e H o w a r d Associa t ion i s a b e n e \ o I c n t I n -
by specia l e n d o w m e n t , .for 
ni l d i s t r e s sed . 
R i c h M a h o g a n y -
Rich W a l n u t , 
P i n e S t a i n e d . 
Tables. 
Extens ion D i n i n g . 
F a l l i n g Leaf D i n i n g . 
C e n t r e Marb l e Top . 
C e n t r e Plain T o p . 
L a d i e s W o r k T a b l e 
C a r d do . 
1 Book 
I W r i t i n g Desks . 
: W i n d o w S h a d 
; t u r e F r a m e s i 
, u s u a l l y 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
w h a t e v e r w i ih a n y person or p e r s o n s . At l r - \ s 
of m y p c r s o n a / s u p e r v i s i o n of tlic^r w o r k . f" 
1 am p r e p a r e d t o comple t e a l l k i n d s of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
M i r i i l i f f i , 
A n d G l a z i n g in a m a n n e r t o c o m p a r e f i i . o r a 
bly w i t h a n y work of t h e k ind In t b i a o r o thoi 
Distr icts . If I fall i n ao c o m p l e t i n g i t n o c h a r g i 
wi l l be m a d e . • 
' I r e t u r n m y thnRka f u r t h o g r e a t a b a n d a n e a 
o f w o r k w h i c h I I m i o r ece ived for t h o laa t t w o 
y e a r s a n d r c i p c o t f u l l y abl ic i t c n c o u r a g c n i c n t i n 
t ho f u t u r e ^ 
A p r i l 27- t f C . W . P I C K E T T . ' 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . . . 
TH E c o - p a r t n e r s h i p recently oxis t in j r b e -t w e e n C . Neef a n d S a m ' l . M o N i u c h * 
t h e l d
J 0 ® 
g a g e re l iable c u t t i n g s of t h o C a t a w b a 1 
w h e t h e r , i n y o u r opinion, " g r a p * c u l t u r e . " 
would be prof i table o n o u r qus l i t y of soil , a n d 
y o u will c o n f e r a f a v o r on you ra , & c . 
V e r y respectfully,' T n o » . P . R J B O ^ A T . 
O u r c o r r e s p o n d e n t , w e p r e s u m e , expec t ed us 
to a n s w e r t h e nbo*o p r iva t e ly i b u t foi^ 1 v e r y 
good reasons we h i v e p r e f e r r e d inse r t ing t b e 
S P R I N G A N D S U M M E R G O O D S J and_th«j s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r i c t s , t h a i t b e b u s i n e i 
J U S T O I ' E N E O AT 
W. II. GILL'S, 
[ L A T C H U R T & G i u . ] 
WH O ranectfully aaka a c a l l , a n d e x a m i n -a t ion of bin s tock c o m p r i s i n g r e t r y arliclc 
f o u n d in a liret-cl.iss D r y Good u o u s o . H e i s 
p r e p a r e d to s h o w a b e a u t i f u l l i n e of 
\ . M A N T I L L A S , 
C R I N T E P F R E N C H O R G A S ' D I E S , 
P R I N T E D F R K N C H O R G A N D I E R O ^ E S , 
P R I N T E D ' i ' K E N C H B A R E G K S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C U B A R E G E R O B E S , 
Dress G o o d s of a l l k i n d s , P r i n t e d M u s l i n s , 
f r o m 10 c e n t s u p to t h o finest qua l i i i ca . 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
• E m b r o i d e r e d ' L I N E N , , , . , , „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d J A C O N E T S „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S f o r M i s s e s 
; .r , p ' i y e d t a p r cduoe t rees of a h a r d y c h s r a c - ar t ic le in tbo Cotton Phnltr £ Sod. Vint. 
'.'r. i!thy t o a h i g h d e g r e e , a laie and . so ro do. n o t possosa a l l t h e informat ion l i e d a m e s 
" ~ , p h n » C r o a t , a r o p a a s e d a w a y . ' " • 
wifonffl, 1 
r i.: r ipen ing of l lm w o o d , w h i c h 
' - " - • K r e i f S i e a ' i l . J d w l t h d a n d a n y degroe o f eold 
j ^ » ( i y , l t n 6 i f D ! H t h i a ' c o o a t r T . -A-Jittlo" ref lec t ion will 
t h l 1 no t t h e 
,1 " « e t r t i T o f w l o t e r whloh cau'M* l i o de te r lo ra -
" ' t i o o t i l i l r e e m a d e lo g r o w l h o s 
,the s o m m e r i n f luence u. 
s j S o u t h e r n 
r' a t i t e t b u a exposed , w h i c h h a s w t ^ n d -
e n e y i o w a a k e n i t by producing a n Onseasons ' ' 
b l a g r o w t h of wood w h i c h c a n n o t b e m a t u r a d 
• i v J « t 4 d f o r t h * o r d i n a r y t e m p e r a t u r e o f w i t 
tor , J i ad a l s o sub jec t ing it t o I n f l u o o e a i n ear ly 
r i u i u g wbiob h M t e n a n r e m a t o r o . b u d d i n g a n a 
- i W - M l h l B g . B i i s i s t h o des t ruct ion ol o n c o f 
" f b a t n h u k e n Ideas a l t h e age , aud m o r e of t b e s a : 
• • f . l l a e i a a "are aooo fo' be ' exploded. 1 ' r a c t i c a i ; 
a n d second ly , w o ' r e g a r d t h e s u b j e c t 
impor t ance to t b e c o p n t r y , t h a t w e a r e anxious, 
o u r a e l r e s lo e l ic i t a l l t h o in fo rmat ion tha t w e 
p o u i b l y c a n . W e p r e s o m e t h e c u t t i n g , o l t h e 
C a t a w b a m a y be b a d in l b * ' n e i g h b o r h o o d of 
M o n t g o m e r y . W o aboa ld b e . p leased to b e a r 
f r o m those w h o m a y h a t e t h e m lo s p a r e . 
W e shou ld t h i n k y o u r local i ty we l l a d a p t e d 
t o t h e c u l t u r e o f - t h a r i n e , y o n m a y find i t ne -
cea i a iT t o a d d l i nw to y o u r s e l l ; o f tb i a , . how-
net, e x p w i e n i a will t e a c h y o n a s y o a p r o g r e s s 
i n t h e o p h u / e . Be ly n p w i i t , t h a t poe ter i ty 
wi l l n o t f o r g e t t h e man w h o s t r ikes a n e f lecHre 
b l o w n o w o c l ake s a dec ided s t a n d fn b e h a l f .of 
d W o n i f y i n g t h e l abor a n d i o d u s l r y of t b e c o o n -
t r y . I t 1, o u r imper ious d u t y l o g r o w e , e r y -
t h i n g ' w o u i e , both n e o e a s a r i e , a n d . l n x u r i e s , 
i h s t t h e e l imaM a n d soil o f . o u r c tmor iy wi l l 
i ie rmi t . E n -
I K j P i e . j i m i M ' a l a n d h s r f l c a j t t r k l b e b b l e e w h i c h . L u t e s i f ted 
' jSWjbgjjl forpart 2n -"V,« ia.« l f a r e 
t d w s r f p e a r t r e e s a r e how eoos ide r ed r e r y 
b l e taprorements qpoi i tho p roper na-
t h . n e x l fa l lacy 
t h i s . ' W e h a r p 
l a y a b o u t . d o a r f p a s r t r ee s o n e of 
: -JC"! v., .^a^ra Caiytator, 
«r. HA.V MAKING IN THSSOUTH. • 
- USE s i f t e d t h r o u g h c o s n 
r e d t h i c k w i t h t h e w h i t e of e g j p . m a k e s a s t m o g 
st irrcd-
c e m c r t ' for g t a s s o r c h h i a . P l a s t e r of P a r W l 
p a i v e r l i e d , Is s t i l l be t t e r , a n d s h o u l d 
oy t h e i p o n n f o l , a a U ia w a n t e d . 
"Wp 
r ip t h e m , t a k o o u l 
l y . l c t i t D o ' a d a y 
l a . In t h e h a i r a s . l i g h t , a a d e r e o aa possiblo, 
and d i t e b i t d o w a a s So f o r e : T h e n a t t r a s a wi l l 
b e a s g o o d a s t f t -
P jnbro ldc red E N G L I S H C R A P E C O I . L A R S 
a n d So t t s , for m o u r n i n g . 
A sp lnndid a s s o r t m e n t of w o r k e d . S w i s s J a c -
i , t U n d e r S l e e r c a 
W h i t e Jacona 1 , Nainsook a n d S w i a , Slui , l ins, 
C o t l o n a d e a , S h e e t i n g s , - S b i r t l n g a a n d C s l i c o s , 
Ske le tons a n d C o r d e d Sk i r l a . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S : 
A p r i l 2 • H 
w i l l i i^ f u t u r e b e c a r r i e d 
a"h^TAND NEAR THE DEPOT. / ' 
H e is p r e p a r e d t o e x e c u t e a l l o r d e r s i n I n c l i n e 
of b u s i n e s s , s u o h a s P l a i n a n d O r n a m e n t a l 
M A R B L E - W O K K . c o n s i s t i n g of SToouinents , 
T o m b s . H e a d S tones , T- iWcts . Msn te l>P ieco^ , 
A c . KIo wi l l k e e p o n h s n t t h o h o s t d e s c r i p -
ITALIAN k AMERICAN MARBLE 
a n d h a s s e c u r e d t h o s e r v i c e s of o z p e r i e n c e d 
a n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . Al l o r d p s o - a d d r e s s e d 
t o h i m a t Ches t e r , w i l l m e e t w i t h p r o m p t a t -
t e n t i o n ; a o d vfrill b e 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
w i t h t h e u tmbe t ca ro a n d d e s p a t c h . T h e te rmi 
w i l l b n ' m o d o a s n o i o m i n o i l s t i n g a s t h e y o n 
b e o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N e r l h or S o o t h . 
^ A W L i M e N W C H . 
O c t . 2 5 43- t f 
350 t o 400 l b . ^ w h i c h i 
iHay . 
nuch t 
T h r a s h e r , c a n hi 
supp l i ed by s o u d i n g on h i s o r d o r to m e a 
r^ewisfiHVt", C h e s t e r D i s t . , S . C. , W o r k wi l l b 
ehiped to a n y p l a c e d t f t i r e d . l 
R E P A I R I N G d o n e a t t h o s h o r t e s t poe 
s ib l e n o t i c e . 
T o H o i ^ builders". 1 wHl s ay t h a t 1 a m m a n 
u f a c t u r i n j r S A S H , e n d D O O R S of 
a n y d e s c r i p t i o n , m a d o o f t h o ' l 
d r y l u m b e r , s n d w o r k m n n s h i p t h e v e r y b e a r 
Ai l w o r k c a r e f u l l y p a c k c l a n d b i rwnrded | o 
J O H N S I M P S O N 
23 
€'IJE Cljestrr .ftDiikrfi 
» n c d e'rery T h u r - d . y rooming, n t f » p e r n 
• iC •..!<) . i . i . t i l c in . . l . . i t a > i (<i r..« If .... 
A D » - R H T 1 5 I * C . 
T o g e t h e r w i t h e r e r y v a r i e t y o r ar t i i 
k o p t in a u e s u h l i s b m u n t ol thij i k i n d . Als 
a lot of M A T T R E S S E S ; a l l of w h i c h t h e y wi 
s e l l l o w for C a s h . 
H . C . B R A W L E Y & C O . 
Apr i l . 1 3 I S t f 
D I S 9 0 V E R E D A i " L A S T ! 
E L E C T R I C OIL . 
the cure ' i t t i r m f i a V ' i K - a b u ^ ' I J t i t l ' X c u r a l j I . l a , 
l .umbagti ,Subtle*.Splnsl«n«J ItrusicUljIcoiubUliils. 
T i c t*ofircux. UwiMbt . ' -Cf raa iH Cr u-j., PiK-(. » 
|.,n*, ^ p r * . r . « n d Brui.e#. C u t , 
GljncW, S t i i r Jo loU, Scioftil i , Kry.i | .«l^, .Sore Nil'-
>f *ppljif»R it oulwsrdlT or i * a '"Imj 00,11 cur°-,.B W(" 
The bc ' t phjr-lolojUH of .JC 
l l .c - J«t"o|U. '!i o to l r r ia ion . . f ib 
l V n a p . l . l V p ' . l No 
S O . C . V . - C H E S T K S i D I S I ' I U C T . 
j oi s eoinrao p . f j e . i 
c . : d » of 
gP A d r e r l i t e m e n t s n t t ion l marked u|«>n i 
iharged unt i l o rde red ool 
rwr h e p t ' i n the pape r a i t 
\V"W 
) 6 " > 0 " ...--I t r . o de 
TmigErV 
.d, t h a t t h e 
ul p lead io l h i . s u . . 1 M O . 
6HOO' » ' • 
i J s . ix i p e r l " h e y 
h s v i n a t h , 
leni will i m i r iabl^ be 
ONE DOLLAR 
WILL BUY 
0 2? K fiy T H E B E S T I ' t ' l t O A T I V E A SI I) U V E I l MKOICI.NES now Ufore tbo ps t l io . 
e . I r r y ' i S ' t h i f ^ n S 
i>urpoM« cflootujliy 
fo.-linar» cj i^ i icuco! 
T H E n u n p n E s u t ' M F O R 1 / I E U R S I 
a s r o I ^ O R T E B 
11 A S j u s t b e e n a w a r d 
e d b y t h o M e e h a n i o s 
F a i r o f B o s t o n , F r a n k 
l i n I n s t i t u t o o f F h i l a -
d e l p h i a , a n d t h a S t a t e 
F a i r o f S y r a c u s e , " t o B A L a B T D A ^ I S it C o -
o v e r a*i c o m p e t i t o r * . II". D . & . C o . h a * * r e c e i v -
e d s ix m e d a l s w i t h i n t b e l a s t f o o r y i a * a r o r >9-
p e r i o r P i a n o s . 
M r . I i A M S A Y i s a n n t f o r t h e i a l e o l t h e s e 
i p e r l o r P i a n o s , a n d < i n v i t e s p u r c h a s e r s a n d a l l 
o t h e r e i n t e r e s t e d i o P iamos t o a p o r t i c u l a r e x -
a n i m a t i o n o f t h e m , a t h i a M n a i c S t o r e , C o l u » 
, S . C . 9 - t f 
A Carriage for Sale. 
Agood aecood b a n d f a m i l y C a r r i a g o f o r sa lo . A p p l v t o J . O a n o V u t . E a o . 
4 f c l f • . J * M € 3 - P A G A N . 
J E W E L L E R a d d C L O C K I W A T C H 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
OR, T 1 I E 
Forger Convicted, 
• J O I I X 3 . D I E , I S T I I E A U T H O R . 
Who has h a d 10 y e s r s experience ss a B a n k e r 
and 1 'ubl i iher . and A u t h o r or 
l e r r a of Latum al the Brodmy Titftmaclt, 
when, for 10 suceesslre n l g h u . o r e r 
a r 50,000 rsopLE JEJ 
Gree ted h l m ' w i t h rounds of s n p l s u s ^ wlii lo 
h e exhib i ted l b , manner in which Counter fe i te ra 
s aeeu t e t he i r F t a o d ^ sad tho Sores t a n d 
S h o r t e s t U e a n * o f Ue tee t ing them I 
GR-EATEST DISCOVERT o r TIM PRESENT CENTURY FOR 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes. 
DeseribiaK e e e r y Genuine Bill i a E t i s t -
M e e , « o d exhibi t ing a t a g l a a c e e r e f y Coottteifei 
A r r a a g e d . s o sdmi rab ly , t h a t R E F E R E S C E I S 
E A S Y a o d DETECTION I N S T A N T A N E O U S . 
Danke r a a d tiusiaeaa Man cap sea.a 
SKOLian. FRSXOU * OERilAtf. 
Tffossaehiaayreadths ia jas lah lsoWBSsdTCToagaa . 
K M P e r t k e t I U » k , W I J « P . U I s k < £ 
A i a o , ' * I n r o r 
All tba Pilrate Bankers In' America. 
O s . u rgn It. 
will itreo 
uiaeh and h o « , U t 
. ace. i»t.;i.lilog t » 
i any of (be palnfu 
oporat iona of BIOJ 
i »hs pyaltm a t tb 
— f a c t i o n to a l l w h o t r y h i m . 
in « x * i n f a h o u l d firsi - b ? • f - ' — / > 
p a r e d t o d o repairing "c 
J e w e l r y o f n l l k l n d a . i n t l 
n e r . t l i s t i m e ^ p l e s a s a r e w a r r a n t e d ! 
m o n t h s a f t e r r e p e i r s . H o s l so h a s a good assor t -
m e n t o t J e w e l r y f o r *a le« rand wi l l g i r o « a t > -
S f l» r i\t*M of (it rfrraeth of ihcaa e n n u may 
oe formed when It U khown tbat one botUa of 
tbe inr lgorator cmtalnaaa rwocb atrvogtb aaone 
.. butxtrctl tloavs of Calomel, oi l bout any of ita <le-
Q l e t e / i o a n a f l l c t a . 
.Tho ' p o ' t e v i a r . rare m.dieinal power#, (bear 
/ ConjwfaiTd'been oot little kuoao lo nbyrlvlani, 
and ne#c-r a«ed In Ihoir prvteriptioni unti l lucd 
In tbe*form of the Invigorate*, which met with 
such anprctc«l<ut«tl iuccc#s iu lo induee tb« pro-
prietor io offer It a* a family medicine tried aod 
^ tadi je . tlon be iu ; < 
. Is cure.I when (bo LI' 
J auudcc * 
the Lien, i 
i Comple te S c m m a r r of t h e f * —VMA*; 
DAY. 1 Alao, A 8 f c 
f n m aa" Old Maj iaser ip t loond i t t t h e Eas t . I t 
. fu rn i shes th ' , B o t f Complala i l i s t o r y of 
.4 * • * a.*'. NOTICE- BRO'8, 
*d by & deranged /AI 
j i idgtifent wi l l 
agrarfat h i r t i ^ . 
C f c r k ' s Of f in 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a - - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t ; 
In the Common J'teul. . . . 
W f l i . W h 
W" KIIKAS- tho 1'lair.tiff d id i m l l i o ' « n d d a y " f J l a r e l l , l « 6 , f i l o l i i sdeo lnWi i - n 
t h e D c l e n d n n t , w h o (as i t i> anid> i» al>-
Itn s a d w i t h o u t t h e i i m u » of t h i . S tn io , 
no i t l l e r w i f e n o r a t io r i fcy k n o w n » i t l i -
y of t b o sa id de -
s e r t e l : I t i s t be ro fo ro o r -
de red t b n t l l i e sa id D e f e n d a n t d o s f p e a r and 
p l e a d to t h e sa id J lec larAt ico . on or before t h o 
1 ' j r d d a y o r M a r c h , w h i c h will be in t h e - y e s r 
of o u r L o r d , n u c t h o u s a n d e i g h t h u n d r e d a n d 
fifty-sorer!, t . t he rwiso final s r u i sbso lu ie Judge-
m e n t will t h e n bo iziveil a n d a w u r d e d a p a i n 
b i m . W . I I . A N K E U S Q K , c m f s . 
C l e r k ' s Office. 13 T t 3 m l y 
l i t b e 
nt t l i  s a id 
South Oarolina-Chester Disk 
icS. " I 
W
I I E K E A S , I h o p l s in t i f f s d id on t l io M l 
day of Oc iobo r . file t he i r dec la ra t ion 
rfai. a proof that 'the* Ta.lMratcr J a g a i n s t t h o D e f c n d a n U w h o ( a s i t U' said) a r e 
dtraas. k t a a y m e trooblrd with a b w n t from'and w l t b o o t t h e l i m i t , of t h i . S t a t e , 
^ " ^ i T t l i . ' i J i i 0 ! 1 ? ! ? ' ? ' ^ a n d h a r e n e i t h e r tti.es no r a t t o r n e y s k n o « 
ooWr s s i u i s w i t h i n t h e stl'n.e upon w h o m cop ies o T t h e sn 
, Cost l rensu e a n ' b , permsnently m n d b . t h * d e c l a r a t i o n , m igh t ' be s e r r e d . I t i s t ne re fn : 
Q 3 r a . l j 0 r . t e T . T a l i . It In t u s j l A w 00 retiring, o r d e r e d t h a t I h o sa id d e f e n d a n t s d i j ' appei 
a a j t l t s s s U U m t u r s I a her ejwatlotis. " J Brad- a n d ^ m i J D e c l a r a t i o n s ra o r l « l a 
C c J t h e ! 0 t h day » f ^ » ^ " h ^ h . b ? . m ^ d 
" a i e lwk worS. ! i lA Headache Is Terr . 0 . 0 f e ' y e a r of ou r Ix j rd u n o lhou>and e i g h t h u n d r e d 
rti by taking a do.Ved doit of Ibe /Nrljrora- i B nd f i f t y seven, n t h e r w i K final a n d a b s o l u t e 
•, which corre tu sll s e l J H j aod sfxiraess of 1 j u d g m e n t wi l l t b e a b e g iven n o d a w a r d e d 
> t t omarh . . . • R . . . , k . „ • 
e l i e f of t b . 
n n d E p i d e m i c DUeasea.V I t . 
u« uf / t i eaos , wh ich t h e D i r e e -
I 10 e x p e n d in a d \ r r t i > i n g U»e 
1 fa needlesa to n d d t h a t i h e 
lmanda t h e h i g h e s t M e d i e u l 
s n d Ihey w i l l t u r u l t b t h o m o s t 
A«K/Sf.J 
Ju.st Pub l i shed , ' by t h e Associs t i ( R e p o r t 
j p e r m a i o r i n i c a , or Semina l W e a k n e » n , t h e 
of O n a n i - m , M a s t u r b a t i o n o r Se l f -Abuse , 
a n d o t h e r Di5cases of t h e S e x u a l O r ^ s n e , b y 
C o n ' u l i i n g S u r g e o n , which wi l l be sen t b y 
I , r i o n s c a l e d , e n v e l o j * , ) F R K E O F 
C U A K G K . OD tho rece ip t of T W O S T A M P S 
for pos tage . 
A d d . . Dr. G E O . R. C A L I l O l W , Consu l -
i, H o w a r d A ^ . c i - t i o n , N o . 2 Soo th 
cet, l ' h i l ade l j ihh i , 1'a. B y o rde r o f N I N T H S 
t h o Direct 
• G E O . " F A I R C H I L D . S e c r e t : 
. E Z R A D. H E A R W E L L , Preside 
F e b 5 6 
THE PLANTER'S EMPORIUM. 
r p H E a u b ^ r i b e r r e t o r o s h i s S i tKere t h s n k a 
X t o t h e c i t i z e n s of C h e a t e r a n d i 
' j . fOr t h o i r k i n d ' p a t r o n a g e siiibe b i s 
conimencKiiuriit in bui-iuoss, a n d wou ld r e s p e c t * 
tulty g i v e no t i ce t b a t h e bus j u s t r ece ived a 
fu l l S t o c k o l . 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
of t h e bes t qual i t ies , t ' o j j e therwi th ' m a n y oi l 
T b o 
n e e d i n g » n v t h i n g in h i s l i n e a r e r e s p e c t f u l l y 
ca l l ed on to e x a m i n e h i s s t ock aAd dec ide f o r 
t h e m s e l v e s . His t e r m s a r o C u s h , «ir T o w n 
c u s t o m e r s c a n p a y eve ry t h r e e m o u t h s , v i s : 
l u t - A p r i l , J u n e . October a n d J a n u a r y . If p u n c -
tua l i ty i» not a t t e n d e d to n t t he se l imes, t h e i r 
to C!>lleot t h e d e b t . H e wou ld suy to ouo a n d 
a ' I . call a n d e x a m i n e f o r y o o r a e l v e s . a t i h e s t o r o 
kep t bv ' R . M O R R I S O N . 
• la rch 10 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E ^ 
l i l V E R J P I L L S . 
T w o o f t h e b e a t P r » p a r a t l e a i o f <H« A g e , 
They are not recoiji-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their ; name pur-
ports. \ 
T h e V c r ftllFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to. various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER P i L t s , fo r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
. ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C.. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER .PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
>ri'lag fi _ . 
r f \ tlmenials of m s aaa j »/ oar Fbja ie iaas 
v , * / Tor. loduecd u j to irv I t . and now earn 
esrtaln that It li 
-jwsu^fji | South Carolina-Chester Dist. 
I * T M S C o y n e s F L E A S . 
l i s i A . G . P a g a n fit Co., f 
r » > A t t a c h m e n t . . 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
biH-gh, Pa., and take no-
other, as there arevarious 
other preparations now 
before the public,, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h , D r . MCLANE'S, a r e Pi s? i ~ before nothloz bat the liskteM to* would dl- I f T w e n r y - t h i r d d d y Of M a r c h file h i s de-
>m and w i t h o u t t h e l l m h a o'rj . worthless. 
^ / T h e ^ y i N E M p U n e ' 
It aloes fi 
I t ; for It acta) pwOity 
V e r m l W e ' and Liver 
Pais can now be had a t 
all. respectable Drug 
^ ^ren * i . Siiyis. ' . . - -
kinds , SoM b r W iWOjVA V f t t U f / l i D r . J -
A^riSr — 
